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“He Profits Most Who Serves Best”

m  u d SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN COUNTS', TEXAS, FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1947 NUMBER... 18:.

OUR' WATEE.-SITUATION
Our water situation looks very 

' toad and in fact is as bad as it
looks and from what I can learn,

“ is a whole lot worse than most 
people realize.

The main reason ,that our sup-
-  ply, and the supply of all the 

neighboring towns is so short, is 
the lack, of rainfall in the past 
jive- years. We have.had enough 
rainfall to make crops, some good

. and some not so good, but we 
have not had enough rainfall 
since June 20, 1941- to put any 
amount of water in, either of our

. -
Soon after the completion of 

the hew lake which is known as, 
Lake Scaly, the rain on June 20, 
1941, ran the water over the spill
way. Since that time there has 
not. been enough, waterfall to put 
more than six-feet of .water in 
the lake in any one year. This

- can be attributed in a small way 
' to  the large reservoirs that have

been built hi the drains for the 
lake.* However, the reservoirs, 
or tanks as they are commonly 
known, have, not caught enough 
water lo have kept the lake rrom 

1 tilling tip, had-it .only rained good 
. rains. .

But all this is neither here nor 
there. We are out -..of- water, or 
so near out that, if it doesn i

■ ir-" rain and give us some water,-we 
will noi have enough to run  ̂us 
through the summer- Now is the 
-time to conserve water while we 

. still haye a little. , ,
1 The city officials realize, that 

there are a lot of garlens that 
are almost made, .that a lot of 
people have beautiful lawns and 
f  lowers and they hate to - have to 
impose water restrictions on the

• - "city> but they realize that it is
better for you to have a little 
water for drinking and bathing 
purposes than to have no water, 
or have to have all the water we 

, use hauled in by train or,truck.. 
The city officials are working 

s' as fast as they can on,the pro- 
|ect of getting water from Lake 
Brownwood. This is. a project 
that will take time ~nd a lot of 

. hard work before it is completed.
; Getting' the pipe to run-the line 

will be one large problem within 
li .-elf. It may be acquired from 
the War Assets Administration,
: m. no one knows when pipe will 
'■ > released for sale by them. 
However,--.Santa Anna is standing 
Fm-e to  the top of the list when 
i; i •, released.

: here are a number of other 
-  .igs that have to be taken care 

0r also, but each of them, is be
ing worked out. The cost of get-
■ ■ r( the water here has not been

■ npletely figured out but is" in 
the process of being worked out. 

t all eo-m.es to one point. That 
that we Ha'vC not had enough

■ • <i in the past five years to sup-
cat nerds and until wo get 

the rain or a line to a place where 
can obtain the water we need, 
are going to have to ration the 

■ter that we use. You can do 
;u* pure by using as littie wa- 

■' .-a s : possible. The city asks, 
-n  j  needs, your cooperation in 

-.s matter. Lot’s cooperate with 
■ them now, and when, we have the

■ /.ter you can use all-you want.
i----O-—— — !— .

fhe following members of the 
'  muntain City Garden. Club ...at- 

-.ded the Flower Show and 
«V y°r School which met - in 
’ .u.;nwocd Tuesday and Wed- 

, of week: Mrs. ft, R.
• eiady,- Mrs,...Maggie , Culver,

iam Collier, Mrs. J. B. Gip- 
... ivirs. Blanche. Grantham, 

M m  ---Golston.. --Others.

V. A Students 
Visit Blacklan d 
Experiment Station

Soil is precious and rationed — 
only four to .10 inches of top 
soil for eternity. That .is the les
son learned by 73 members of 
the Veterans Vocational Agri
culture classes of Coleman coun
ty during lheir visit to the Black- 
land Experiment Station at Tem
ple, Thursday, April 24. The 
students made the trip to study 
the rate of soil loss under differ
ent cropping and grazing sys
tems and to learn the principles 
and methods of soil and water 
conservation.

At the present rate of loss of 
Coleman county’s .farming and 
grazing land, it could be exhaust
ed in a short time, along with the 
lands of the whole nation1, . anl 
our civilization would -perish be
fore nature could replace the top 
soil from which agriculture sus
tains the life of this nation. These 
students are, anxious to put into 
operation farming 'and grazing 
practices that will conserve this 
soii for present and posterity’s 
use.-

Instructors accompanying the 
classes wore: Harold M. Fro ter 
and Ira E. Grounds, Coleman; 
Jesse K. - Barton, Santa Anna; 
and Andrea P. Bailey, Mozelle.

Students making the trip were 
M. D. Ashmore, Carl Benton, Joe 
Deal, A. L. Hawkins, Thomas 
Kayes, William Hodges, Carson 
Horner, Robert E. Lancaster, Dar
win Lovelady, Willie A. McCrary, 
Frank / B. McDonald, Herbert 
Shelton, H. .13, Stoddard, V. 12. 
Wallace, Joe: L. Wallace, Morris 
H. Wallace, Roy Tucker and Oran 
Watson of the Santa Anna Class.

Students attended also from 
the Coleman and Mozelle schools.

News To Accept 
Donations For Tex. 
City Next Week

Donation have not bee just
what we expected for the Texas 
City Relief Fund, but i<ave been 
pretty good. The News will con
tinue receiving donations for an
other week and authorizes all 
correspondents to accept- dona->. 
tions for the relief fund. These 
donations will be sent, in with- 
your news next week. , <

Our congratulations go to the 
Trickham community and Suh- 
day School for the fine donations 
you have sent in, r .

Donations so far: - '
A. H. Dean ........................$10.00
Mrs. Cr. F. Barleti.................. 2.00
D. P. Wheatley .................... 5.00
J. J. Gregg ........................... 2.00
Trickham community and 
Sunday School . . , . . . . . . . . .  27.10
Mrs. H. E. Jaehne . . . . . . . .  5.00

Total for this week.___..$51.10

Brownwood Regatta ■
To Be Held May 11

Central Texas’ oldest boat rac
ing event ,the 12th annual Lake 
Brownwood Regatta, will -be held 
Sunday, May II, 1947, as a civic 
project of the Brownwood Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Seventy seven entries, from the 
leading hydroplane and runa
bout drivers in the southwest 
have already been received by 
Darrell Wilson, regatta chairman, 
assuring one of the best meets 
.in the-history of the regatta. En
tries have been received from 
Texas, Oklahoma* New Mexico. 
Arizona,. Louisiana and Ohio.

' More than $1,400 in cash, prizes 
is being offered by ihe Jaycees 
for winners in this year’s -re 
gatta. , -

Extra attractions this year will 
be the appealance of the Light 
Crust Doughboys, and race be
tween an inboard hydroplane 
speedboat capable of making 90 
miles an hour and a Republic 
Soabee amphibian airplane. The 
amphibian will not take, to-the 
air, but will race the hydroplane 
on the water.
• The regatta will begin at 1:00 
p. m. near the district park on 
the lakeshore nearest Brown
wood. Bluffs overlook ihe racing 
course and provide an ideal spot- 
fox- spectators. The district park 
is reached over a paved highway 
which turns off from State High
way No. 279 at Walnut Street in 
the northern part of Brownwood. 
The route to the regatta will bc- 
well marked.

The May regatta is the first of 
two major boat racing events 
scheduled for Lake Brownwood 
this year. The central Texas lake 
will bo the site of the National 
Outboard Championship Races 
in September,

— ——,— o— —— —
Mrs. Tommie Starnes has al

most recovered from a severe at-

siscer

Luther E, Stoddard 
Buried In Bang’s

Funeral services were held on 
Monday afternoon, April 28 at 2 
p. m. in the First Baptist church 
at Bangs for Luther E. Stoddard, 
who died suddenly of a heart at
tack at his home in the Liberty 
community at about 7 o’clock 
Friday night, April 25.

A t. the time of his death . he 
was 48 years old,, having been 
born January 12, 1899.

Rev. Fields, former pastor of 
the Liberty Baptist church, con
ducted the services.

He is survived by the ;widow 
and six children, Eugene - Ray of 
Lampasas, Mrs. Charles Lee o f 
Austin, Elvin,.Luther, Jr., Gerald 
and Deraid of the Liberty com
munity. .

Pall bearers were friends of the 
family and flower girls were 
great nieces of the .deceased. .In
terment Was in the Bangs Ceme
tery. ’ -. ! If-

Lions Club Ladies 
Night May 8th

At the regular meeting of the 
Lions, Club it was decided to have 
the annual Ladies Night at the 
High School Building Thursiay 
night, May 8.. A barbecue with 
all the trimmings will be served- 
to the Lions and their wives and 
families. • -

Lion Governor E. C. Grindstaff 
of Ballinger will be the principal 
speaker for the evening. There 
will be others on the program, 
but it has not been all decided 
on as .yet.

Committees appointed to be in 
charge of the affair : for this 
night are as follows: 
Arrangements Committee:

Scott Whitaker, Chairman, B. 
A, Parker and Cliff Stephenson. 
Fo«ul Committee:

Emzy Brown, Chairman, • Bill 
Griffin* Near Oakes, W. R.;"Mul- 
roy and C. F. Campbell.
Drinks Committee: C ... .-

L.. Ai Welch, Chairman, Bill 
McDavid and Roy Richardson. 
Serving Committee': .

A. D. Donham, Chairman, 
Lloyd Burris. Tom Stewardson, 
Ben T. Vinson, Zeb Payne, Jr., 
Btuce Snodgrass, M. D. Pinker
ton, John Gregg, T. B. Gilmore 
arid Ray Morgan.
Program Committee:

A. D. Pettit, Chairman and 
George Johnson. -

Guests of the club, were Rev. 
and Mrs. Tom Granger and 
daughter of Bangs and Rev. Ford 
of StephenVille. . The1 -two. men 
complete-a revival meeting at 
the Methodist church here this 
week. ■ - - ’ - ■ ; '

: A telegram was read to the 
dub thanking them for the do
nation to the Texas City, Lions 
Club, ana other correspondence 
was read. . . - 1 , -

Santa Anna Softball League Schedule
Announced: Play Starts On la y  12 ,.
Special Edition - 
Next Week -

.Next week we are going to at
tempt to1 combine Mother’s Day 
and the graduation,exercises into 
a Special Edition of the News. , 

We have a special page that 
will be sponsored by business 
firms for the Mother’s Day edi- 
tibn and we have special layouts 
for Graduation Greeting ads for 
each of you as merchants and 
business men to pick ads from. 
Also there will be-a large. Moun
taineer that will be composed by 
the Press Club of the High 
School. We plan the best paper 
we have had this year and we 
need your cooperation. THANK 
YOU.

-" Baptist Church
Rev. S. R. Smith announces 

this week that the Life Service 
Band of Howard Payne College 
will have charge of the services 
at the First Baptist church Sun
day, May 3..; ..

The band will provide speakers 
and good musical numbers, at 
both-the -morning and evening 
services. - .. ' .

■Rev. Smith says he is having-a- 
good revival meeting at Coandell, 
Texas-with his son and-cordially 
invites the general public to at
tend services here Sunday.

Go to Church Sunday.

- ARMY. ENGINEERS. DESIGN 
■ NEW- HOUSING,

A new type of temporary army 
family housing, convertible jnto 
permanent structures with a 
minimum of alterations and ad
ditional expenditure* has been 
designed by the Corps of . En
gineers. . - ....

A recent analysis of compar
able private building costs show 
that the army is getting from 12 
to. 18 per cent more space for its 
money. .. ;.

-O -
< COMMUNITY. SINGING !

There was a fine attendance, 
considering the weather, at the 
singing last Sunday- afternoon- at 
the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church and - those attending en
joyed -some good. singing. The 
next Fourth Sunday Singing will 
be at the Christian church at 2:30 
p .  m., May.25th. .

National and International News
S lig h ts  of t k  Week

Community wide price cut pro
grams spread Friday despite 
criticism - that they were “eco
nomically unsound.’’

The plan,. begun in Newb-ury- 
port, Mass., calls for a-:-10.per 
cent general retail price out for 
a ten day trial period. - •

The price cuts wore in of feet 
already in towns from Newbury- 
port to Sherman Oaks, Calif., 
across ihe continent.

Persistent t a 1 k of lowered 
prices sent a depressing chili 
through the commodity markets 
Monday and several leading sta
ples suffered sharp breaks.

Cora, wheat, cotton, wool tops 
and coffee ended at lower’ levels 
after p. day of nervous trading.

Secretary of State George C. 
Marshall, reporting to toe nation 
Monday night on the Moscow 
conference, said Premier Stalin 
told him that compromises were
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house slashed the administra
tion’s $350,000,000 foi-eign relief 
fund and conditionally denied 
aid to Russian dominated coun
tries Tuesday 1 as it adopted 
amendments to:

1. Cut the amount of the fund 
to $200,000,000 to be spent in 1947 
by a teller's vote of 156 to i38.

2. Deny relief aid to natipns 
whose governments are under 
Soviel domination unless th,e U. 
S. supervises relief supplies, by a 
teller’s veto of 135 to 110.

3. Specify that ihcso countries
will receive the aid, Italy, Greece, 
Hungary, Austria, Poland and 
C h i n a : with Representative
Smith oi" Wisconsin, sponsor of 
the amendment, saying it is 
aimed at renewing possibility of 
relief funds being spent in Rus
sia. The adoption was on a 
standing vote of 130 to 72.

President Truman on Tuesday
■ ” .ul( 1. 1" ;■ TI"' '
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New Series of Ads 
Starts This Week

Beginning this week,, we are 
going to run a new series of ad
vertisements requesting that you 
attend the church of your-choice 
each Sunday. The ads have na
tional recognition - and are ap
pearing in papers all over the 
United States. They are in over 
175 papers in Texas now and will 
soon appear in more dailies as 
■ well as-weeklies. -•
- Let us suggest that’ , you study 
these ads as they are printed, and 
see who the ones are that are 
bringing you this message., The 
■sponsors, of these ads are for the 
forward--growth of Santa Anna 
churches and schools. .- !
. in the past number of years 

it seems there is' a- continued drop 
in the attendances, at, th e  
-churches all,-over the country. 
The newspapers, along with .pro
gressive citizens are cooperating 
to bring you the advertisements 
in the hope that they will in
crease the attendances at the 
churches each Sunday.

---------- -
Naval -Reserve - -. 
Week May 18-25 ,
.-•--Washington; April:24 — Presi
dent Turman said-today that, en
listment of. an adequate -.number 
of, Naval: Reservists will make 
the peace of the nation and. ..the 
world ihore secure as he focused, 
attention on Naval-ReserveWeek, 
May 18 to 25, in:-, a, statement 
which wished the reserve force 
“every success ' in its mission 
which fs so vital to the future of 
this nation.” \

Pointing to the “distinguished 
record of the navy throughout 
172 years of service,” the presi-1 
dent said that “wee :are especial
ly, proud that in the two most re -; 
cent wars this navy maintained ! 
its magnificent standards when 
predominantly composed or-men 
and women who learned their 
naval duties under the stress of 
an .emergency already1 existing." 
Those navy veterans, he said, 
form the nucleus of the trained 
Naval -Reserve. - / 1 - •

“To their-ranks,” he:added, “we; 
must add others in orjder that 
our peacetime Naval ‘-.Reserve 
may be maintained at high effi
ciency axjd adequate strength.” 
The reserve week will constitute 
a special enrollment effort, Mr. 
Truman said.

Mrs. R. W. Douglas returned 
Sunday night from a weeks visit 
with her sister, Mrs. C. A. White 
at Farwell. Mrs. .White has been 
very sick but is improving.

Mr* Glenn Williamson, who has 
been in the veterans hospital tit 
Teen-)!.- fr,;- - ■>.... -] vr

Announcement is made this! 
week of the schedule of play fo r ' 
the eight. teams that compose 
the Santa Anna Softball League. 
The .conference play will begin 
Monday night, May 12, with 
Backwood s and Trickham. playing 
the opening games 

Due to conflicting dates with 
the program of closing -the 
schools, there was a change in 
the original date to start the 
conference piay. The school has 
programs for . the last: three 
nights in next week and that - 
leaves only Monday and Tuesday 
nights to start the League to 
rolling.

The lights , have not been 
changed for softball playing as 
yet and the players have not had 
as much pr^cticisgag, they would 
like for nighiyplaylngTTjut most 
of the players have been , playing 
in surrounding towns: and getting 
some practice that way;. How
ever, the lights will be ready for 
the opening game.

The. schedule for .the entire 
season is as follows:

. Monday, night, May 12 
- First game, Rockwood. v s . 

Trickham. , •' ■
Second gane, Queen Theatre 

vs. Parker Auto Supply.
-. Tuesday.- night, May 13 ' - 
First game, Wristen Service” 

Station vs. Shield. .
’ ’ Second-.game; Cleveland - vs-. 
G.-I. ■School.-:..- ■ ■

.. -Tuesday night, May 20 -
■ First game, Rockwood vs. Par

ker, Auto Supply.
Second game, Queen Theatre 

v-s, Trickham. . -
- Thursday night. May 22.-' 

■First' game, Wristen’ Service 
Station vs. 'G. I. School.

Second game, Shield vs Cleve
land.- - ;. , -

Tuesday night. May 27
■ First game, Parker:Auto Sup

ply VS; Trickham. , • •; ■ -
Second g-a-nie, Rockwood ■ ys. 

Qpeen Theatre. - - ■ 1
' ; .Thursday night, May 29 

First gahie, Shield vs. G. I. - 
School. ■. i . -
■ Second game, Wristen Service. 
Station,Vs. Cleveland. -

- Tuesday night. June 3: ■
. .First game, Wristen - Service 

Station vs. 'Queen Theatre; - 
Second game; Parker Auto Sup

ply vs. Shield. • ' ■
Thursday night, June r,

First game, Rockwood v s . 
Cleveland, . ■ ,
: -Second game, Trickham;vs...G: 
I. School,: ■ - - '. > - ' -!■■' '

Tuesday nighi, June ffi 
. First game. Queen Theatre vs. 

Shield.
/ Second -game, Parker Auto 
Supply vh. Wristen Service Star-' 
tion, ■■

Thursday nigld, Jim<- i':
...First game, Trickham v s . 

Cleveland.
Second game, Rockwood'vs. Gi 

I. School.
’ ' Tuesday night, June 17.

. First game, .Parker Auto 'Sup
ply vs, Cleveland.

Second game, Trickham vs, 
Wristen Service Station.

Thursday night, June tfp 
First game, Queen-Theatre vs. 

,G. I. School.
Second game, Rockwood vs. 

Shield. - • *
, Tuesday night, June 21 

Fiiys .t. game, Trickham vs. 
Shield. ■

Second game, Queen Theatre 
V.s. Cleveland,

Thursday night, June 26
First game. -Parkef Auto Sup

ply Vs. G. -I” School.
Second game, Rock.wood vs. 

Wristen Service Station.
No. 1-No. 2

Queen Theatre 3 4
Parker Auto Supply 4 3
Trickham 4 ' 3 .,
Rockwood 3 4 -'
Wristen Service Station 3 4 1
pi-; >':
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Kockwood News
(Mrs. Bay Caldwell)

It Is still cloudy, but I don’t
think; we :witl have- enough rain 
to do any good.

The crowd was:small ’at1 church 
Sunday-morning and evening on 
account of-Uhe weather..

Mr, and Mrs. ■ Boss Estes and, 
Weldon spent the week-end in 
Carter, Okla.. with their son And 
brother. Douglas. They .went to. 
Woodward w hile there-and said 
they could not describe the de- 

. vastation left by the tornado. 
They Stopped in Baird and visited 
with Mrs. ( leveland.

Mrs. Matt Estes has been con
fined to her bed. for the past 
we-k with flu.

Dr. Williams was called to the 
-bedside of Mrs. R. H. Straughan 
Sunday. ; She had' -a . severe bil- 
iou* attack,

Mr.‘ and Mrs, Curtis Bryan and

Howard Blackwell took Mr; and 
Mrs. Rolano Caudle ,to: Houston 
Friday,. where they will take a 
plane back-to their home in Pan
ama City.- '.Mrs and- Mrs. Bryan, 
and .Howard vis-ited with Mr, and 

Mrs. Sam Bryan while in Hous
ton.

Mr. -and Mrs. R. ■ L. Steward, 
Mrs.\piate Mcllvain and Mrs. 
Blackwell visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Ferguson Sunday' af
ternoon.

Mr: and Mrs; A, B. Davis and 
little pandra spent Sunday; with 
her, parents, ,Mr. and- Mrs. Sam 
Biltherford. ■
i Mi-'Ss Bobbye June-Wise.; of Ban 
i Antonio , i$- here at home witlv 
: her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
! Wise. She is an employee of the 
t Bell - Telephone -,System - and - is 
awaiting a settlement. -, ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rieharpsun

Santa Anna visited with .Mr, and 
Mrs. F. 15. McCreary Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass 
and-son 'of,.Santa -Anna-, and. Miss, 
Lois Moore of Burnett'spent Sun
day with their parents; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyatt Moore.,: .:-.< - . ,.-

M r.. and. Mrs.. Melvin Martin 
and. girls -of Gouldbusk were din
ner .guests of Mr. and Mrs..Bain 
ley Hull- Sunday evening. Mr, and 
Mrs. Thomas Carter of Abilene 
visited; with them also.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fred Estes of 
Abilene and Mr, and Mrs. S. H. 
Estes spentSunday ' with their 

..parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Sam. Estes.
Mr.- ’ and Mrs. Collins Wise of 

Ft, Worth spent Sunday 'night 
’here with his mother,. Mrs. J. W. 
Wise. .
;. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCreary of, 
Mozr-lle .were pleasant callers

here Friday. ;
' S-Sgt. Jim .Rutherford is here 

on terminal leave after spending 
lour years in the army.

-Mr, and' Mrs. Jake'McCreary 
of Ft. Worth and Miss Billy Vel
ma Wise of Abilene Were week
end visitors with their parents,; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W„ Wise.

Mr. and: Mrs,, Roy. Stafford and.' 
Charles of Gorman visited here 
Friday. They were dinner guests 
of Mr. .and Mrs: Howard Lovelady 
and Howard ;Lee and enjoyed the 
softball game that night before 
returning home. : - ,

-------- — o-------------~
Janie V. Henderson and Mar

tha Kathryn. Henderson of Way- 
cross,; Gas,' are. spending this 
we,ek with their sister and; broth
er-in-law, Mr,- and Mrs. Arthur 
-Mackey. - ; :

AIR RESERVES CAN TRAIN 
NEAR HOMES

Under a new program, Army 
Air Forces Reserve Officers and 
enlisted men can take part in 
training at regular AAF bases if 
they cannot train at one of the 
41 Air Reserve Detachments 
throughout the United States 
which offer inactive training to 
thousands of reservists each 
year.

-------------- o---------
HEALTH -BENEFITS IN'- UNI

VERSAL MILITARY; TRAINING 
Medical and hygienic methods 

facilities ( and services which 
made the. American Army of 
World War, II the healthiest in 
the nation's history would .be 
made available to citizens ac
cepted for universal military 
training. - . ;-

M is*

i l fLEYTE, ANZIOSTABS
Service in the Leyte and Amlo 

campaigns will rate r separate, 
star for the Pacific and Buropcan, 
Theatre ribbons, respectively, 
the War Department has an- ' 
pounced. ,

The Ardennes Campaign has 
also been redesignated the Ar- 
dennes-Alsace Campaign, broad- ■, , 
ening the area of action cones- 
pondingly to entitle a mitnbea 
of troops of the old 7th Army to 
another star on their ETO ribbon,'---------o— -------

Mr. and Mrs. E. If,. Pennington’ 
received a telegram Saturday ■ 
from Mr. and Mrs. John Pea of: 
Richmond, Ind., announcing thcjjfe 
birth of ati eight, pound grand|||p ; 
son. The mother is the formes 
Beatrice Pennington,

SB

/-■ H

are t-'hh proud parents of a neWj tM M M
boy

Mr.
M W *W M m M m M 'W iW W -w Cl •» » « ,1 1 T-̂

and- Mrs.- Lon, Gray- -.of-
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Your Car Before Hot Weather
.‘l \

' Let lTs Give Your'Car An 8-Star Tonic

Battery & . Lights 
.;■-., SparlCPlugs ■i

. ' - , • ‘ \\'A '■ !l
Cuoliilg

1 Oil Change'
’ Filter Change 
Tran,s. & Biff: Lub. 
Chassis Lubrication Tires .

We Fix Tractor & Car Flats
Phone 75

O w e n  B r o s ®

Gulf Service Station

o s i n g  O u t  S a l e
We are closing out our entire stock o f merchandise with the exception of

Phi!®® Products; Wiring Supplies 
u itd  'W b s M n g  M a c h a a ie s -1

At price ranging to below cost

v:

We are quitting business except as 
v; W i r l n g  - C o n t r a c t o r  ,

This S a le  Opens S a t. M orning May 3
t - .1

Among Items To Be Closed Out
<

<:.

' r l '
i

Floor Fans ^ t t i c F ^ n s

4iti<? Insulation
■ > t gv

,xU

All Flourescent A/ *
And IncandescentS.

>- x.

■ ] Lighting Fixturesf

Ail Shelf Items
< Broilmasters Hot Plates

Flashlights
• ' Radio Batteries Auto Aerials 

Everything On Our Shelves Must Go
V

FLOORLAMPS
<7-

LAY DUX, A  

LETTERHEAD
^  Whc-n was your le-ikL 
hoed designed? isn 't i t  

, tirrio you had a new one? 
W hy nol let, us design you 
a new letterhead' lhav v/ilf 
POSSESS a certain atmos
phere of dignity and, char
acter? You know of our 
reputation fo r fine letter- 

■ • head printing. For absolute 
f ,  correctness in ail printing—

VV. ()(

h^' i

,  L /   ̂ RADIOS -  l A i l ; :C O I E lA T liS
L^lectlic Sets f v< ■ ; ' ) } '  < , ; Battery Sets

V - 1

\-
r x

, 'S  ?

NOTING WILL BEWITHELD EXCEPT
V

t PHILCO PRODUCTS
WIRING UPPIIB AND WASWC MACIIINfS

SSI

- m
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Miss Julia Hardin returned on 

Monday" from a two month visit 
with her brother, Sgt. David -1. 

.Hardin and wife in West Point, 
Ky.  She acted as nurse for Mrs. 
Hardin while there. She also 
visited, in Knoxville, Term.

Y/in (tl fT  ’

* Y

V ,..  . . . . . .
A smell clown payment 

reserves yours now!

Mr.'arid Mrs. Gift Boyd, Mrs. 
Myrtle Knight and son George 
of Salado in Bell county ‘and 
Mrs. Fred England and Freddie 
of Slaton were- week-end visitors 
of - Mr. and- Mrs.: Ernest England 
and visiting with, them on Sun
day .were Mr. and Mrs: .Granville 
England and daughter of Fisk.

Mrs. E. W,: Couch of McGregor 
visited Sunday with Ms;, friend, 
Mrs. J. E.: Watkins.. Mr. Crouch 
is a prominent elevator man.

■ Mrs, Bill Darr and son .of Alton, 
111., are leaving for their home 
this week after visiting with her 
father, Jodie.Matthews, and with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Mary F. 
Hodge in Briwnwood who is ser
iously ill.

ARMY’S POLICY FOR NEGROS 
AH army personnel are to re

ceive a; complete explanation; of 
the service’s ; position on. the use 
of negro- manpower before the 
end of April!
, The lectures ’ will make clear 
that the army is not a social re
form agency, . but is •-concerned 
with the effective use of all man
power without discrimination, 
against any, race.,

—— ------ 0——~--------.•■■■
Mrs. Annie Munger came home 

Tuesday from a week-end visit, 
with her friend, Mrs. Keeton and 
daughter in Coleman. ,

Mrs. E. H. Wylie left, last Fri
day for Whitesboro for a two 
weeks': visit with her mother and 
sisten ,

(THE PERFECT GIFT 
FOR GRADUATION
YO U  DON’T NEED  CASH  

SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT  
BALANCE ON TERMS

i'.AWI SMITHSI

Morgan
Furniture Co.

Dressers Cedar Chests Baby Beds 

Kitchen Cabinets Garden Plows 

Clothes Closets Ice Boxes, small or large 

Oil Stoves, cheap Springs and beds 

Dinette Suites, new or. used

W. E  Morgan, Owner .
Phone 109

i *

US. SAVINGS BOMS-SAFE, SURE, PROFITABLE
’ b'.: V-“, j v : ; ' V ' ;  '■' --I" •> '■ I'V " h [/■ r . . ' /

S a n ta  A n n a n a tio n a l B a n t

Classified . J
FOR SALE: Our entire stock at a 
. bargain.; Come in .and look it 

.over., ; Phone .100. Morgan 
Furniture Co. 18c

■ -■ ■ > ■ * ■ r ‘ '

FOR SALE OR RENT: 5 room 
.house on . corner lot. See Sam 
I-I. Collier. 18-20c

FOR SALE: A combination radio 
and record player; practically 
new. Inquire at News office. , 

18tfc.

FOR SALE: 5 room house. Ror.eh 
Furniture Co. -  . 13-tfc

FOR SALE:. Sweet peas. See B. T. 
Woodard,,; • . • . 1 8

WANTED: .Light •-hauling of- all 
.kinds, trash, dirt, etc. Contact 
Rufus Collins at-Owens . Bros. 
Gulf Service Station. Phone 75,

' 17tfe

ARMY HYDROPONIC FARM 
' PROJECT - ; . .

Aimed. at producing fresh leaf 
or salad vegetables uncontamin
ated by■ Japanese, soil for Ameri
can occupation personnel in,Ja
pan. and Korea, the -army’s ex.- 
terisive hydroponic farm project 
entered the production1 phase re
cently: ■
--■■Full scale production' wilt n ot 
be possible before late summer, 
and in the meantime, farm pro
duce is being distributed to army! 
hospitals. . ■■ ' / 1

. Use the News- want ads.r They 
get results

Bulk Garden Seeds: Wo have 
received a shipment of new gar
den seeds and package flower 
seeds. Griffin.Hatchery. 4tfc
REMOVED..FREE' ~  ’Dead cattle, 

horses, hogs. Call Collect, San- 
, ta Anna 400 or 230. Prompt 

Service: , _ . 17tfc
FOR SALE:- A 30 model Ford two 

door sedan; a 38. Dodge coupe; 
39 Plymouth 4- door sedan. See 

Arthur Talley,. 13 tfe

m o n e y -m a k i n g '
Farms, .Motels, Cafes, Taverns, 
Hotels,'; Gas Sta., Stores, Shops, 
H o m e s. Outstanding Values! 
Great variety size,.price, purpose. 
Get local lists. L.'Go Bobo, Deal
er; STROUT REALTY, Box 223, 
Santa-Anna, Texas. Phone Beach 
232. , 17lfc
Strout Sells! List Yours Now!

FOR RENT: Garage apartment, 
furnished. See Rex, Golston. 18c

FOR SALE: An electric brooder,
■■ practically new, with 300 eliick*
; en capacity. See J, L. Van Dyke, 

Rt. 2, Santa Anna., 17-18p
■ WEED-KILL 

STOP THOSE WEEDS! NIP.’em 
GRIFFIN HATCHERY 4tfc 
in.-.the, bud with Dr. Salsbury’s 
WEED-KILL. Contains 2,4-D. 
Just mix and spray on. Conven
ient . liquid , o r . powder form.
WANTED:, Work for Small-bull-, 

dozer, lot leveling, tank build
ing, fills and terracing,. etc., 
$6.00 per hour or by, contract. 
J.-F: Devoll at Coleman Courts 

■ or-afc the .Oliver Implement Co.: 
at Coleman. ' . 17-18p.

FOR RENT: Room for middle 
aged woman. Telephone Black 
206. J7tfc

■FOR SALE: Six:tube Zenith Cab-:’ 
.inet radio. Perfect: condition. 
See Dave. Conley at.S. A. Hard- 

■ ware.. ; , ;, ■ ■ ■ , . : 17~19e
FOR RENT,: C. A.'. McElrath

house.; Originalsection,,; block 
49. Bertie C. Scot!, Rt, 3. Cole
man,' Texas, c ,■ , ; 17-18'c

A n n
\

o . u n c m g
The Change Of Ownership Of 

' RODGER’S HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
'. , to ■ •

Lon Gray’s Service Sta
We Will Handle

GULF PRODUCTS
G AS O IL ACCESSORIES
Your Patronage1 Appreciated
Pick-Up & Delivery On Flats .■—: Phone, 293

W e Are Pledged To

HOLD PRICES l U ' u
COFFEE Red & White, Drip Or Reg. Grind 

, v. 1 Per Ik' ,47
M EAL Red & While, Pure; €rfeam/White

‘5 1k 37
§P| ftllffi Red & White, The Finest, Qf All 4 > ||TP 
■ L U IIlI Purpose Flour, Guar. ■ ’ 25 jb. 1 B w I '
A A I
v v m f w i i i  Veg. Shorteniag3 Ikctn.

PUDW M££?i7S 
NEWlOTATOEl 
CARROTS

Pkg.
led  TriumphsB lbs.

18
.15

Large Bunches
3 P>or j o

PEAUUT BUTTER jS S S r  31
See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

RED &  W H ITE STO R E S
Hosch GroceryHunter-' Bros.

;. .. . j o
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Trickham News
(By Mrs. Beula Kingston)

Charlie Janie- idt last Weri- 
, ntsday lor pans in .New Mexico 
when* he vrili visit hi., two tons, 
H. B. and < L .-.ter and their fam
ilies. ... ■ . • , ..

Mrs, Albert Dean and Ruth and 
Mrs. Oscar Boenn k*- attended a 
missionary mer-tme' of the Chris
tian church in Coleman last 
Thursday atlernoon. One of the 
missionaries from Africa was 
there and gave a very imcre-ting 
talk cm th- work being done 
there.

Gene James and family at
tended church at Whori last 
Wednesday night.

m w *

Contact

S. t  Nie! ■
' • For

Insured
Local

or Long Distance 
Hauling

Good trucks a n d 
careful drivers

Headquarters at 
Owen Bros. Gulf 
Service Station '

Phone 75

W f l W M J M 'W H W W W f } ,

j Mrs. Vassar Thompson, her son,
] Cecil and daughter, Mrs, ' Gene 
! Gay of Rd.-weli, NeM,, visited 
lover the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs; C. A. Thompson. Vassar

• returned home with ‘them,
; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy and 
his mother spent Sunday after- 

moon with Mr, and Mrs. Joe Sta- 
jty and family. We are sorry to 
h-ar they found both Joe and 
Martin ill.

! Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Eugene Tal
ley of Shield spent Sunday with 
her mother and attended church 

I here. -
! "Mr.-and Mrs, James Ford at- 
; tended Sunday S c h o o l  and 
' church here Sunday and spent 
ithe; afternoon .with- his parents, 
t Mr. and-M r s .Floyd Off of 
fBlanket-visited Sunday afternoon 
; with: her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ot’ur Bocnicke, also Mrs. Shieid.

I Oscar is improving some with 
'his shingles and Mrs. Shield isn't 
’ doing quite so well, 
j - Mr. and; Mrs-.- Bill. Heidbrier of 
i Brownwood were bedtime vLifors 
iwith her parents Saturday nifthi.

Mr. and Mrs. Borim-e Mclver 
'are anxiously awaiting the ar- 
. rival of .their son, Johnnie, who 
; has been cstationed in Panama 
for nearly a year, but thinks he 

■■ wili--soon' bp coming home. ,
: Announcement Was-made. Sun-
day that the fourth quarterly 
conference- of the -Methodi-t 
church-will be held here the 4 th 
Simday in Ma’y. Y,,n Motlmdisls 

’ pl'nse don't forg-t this.
- Mr. and ■ Mrs.1 Glenn Haynes- 
'were dinner guest.-- of Aunt Em
ma Perry.of Bangs Sunday..Nan
cy Jo had -pent the week-end 
with her, They later visited in 
the Flmer Haynes home.

- Mrs. Beil of Victoria, Txas, 
Mrs. furl Harris and Billie

, Shieid of - Abilene."Miv and Mrs. 
Lige Lancaster were visitors in

- the home of. Oscar and Mary- 
last week.

, Chleo James and Roberta, 
j. Mr.- sand Mi’s. Marvin -Whitley - 
spent Sunday with Mr. 'and Mrs.

! of late, for 3 or 4 days- last-week 
I: Our weather is rather freakish 
jit: was so cold. Then turned 
warm and now for several days 
we have had a fine mist or a 
sprinkle of rain. We just knew 
last Friday night it would clear 
off- and frost, but-again we were 
fortunate. How many of you 
remember the killing frost May 
1 in either 1903 or 1904, some
where'along there. Anyway corp 
was knee high, beans - in the 
garded were full of beans, and 

' everything was killed. -
’■ Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schulz of 
Roekwood spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Lige 
Lancaster.

Rev. Otis Brown brought us a 
-very inspiring message' Sunday 
'morning on the text, “Simon,-son 
| of James, Lovest Thou Me0” and
• was a dinner -gues t o f  .-Mr: and 
Mrs. Beil Mclver.

y Mr: and -Mrs. Elmer Haynes 
’ visited Icr sister. Mrs. C. F.
' Shield Monday.
] How is this for a fi-h tale? 
'Buck Mitchell and Otis Caicote 
[caught a 25 pound cat fish last 
[and were thoughtful enough not 
Ho tell me about, it. but wondered 
j why I did not:put it in -the News.
I Just send me a big .slice next. 
( time boys arid it will, sure go in 
.the News.
| Delray Stacy and Joe Seilers 
1 spent Sunday afternoon With 
i Pat and Gorman McClatchy.
I Mrs. Zona Stacy visited .her 
i son, Noah - and family ■ in Santa

Anna Monday.
This is Monday afternoon and 

as I sit here and write tip my 
newsva.--group: of men. .and .wo-, 
men are-out there wrecking the 
oid church ■■..building': ami as-; f  
watch how fast they are tearing 
it down, I am made to realize it 
takes a long’ 'time to build up 
Christian .character like Solomon 
of old, and then so easy to make 
a -wreck of our lives in old age. 
The brick masons have already 
started laying the tile for the 
walls of the new church. :Sl far 
I have not heard anyone say 
where we Mil - have preaching 
services until, the church Is fin
ished. As last night was the 
last time we would have services 
in the old building,.Mrs. Kingston 
gave this reading:

Farewell To a Little Church
Today a thousand memories 

Tug gently at my breast,- 
As to this quiet church I've come 

For comfort and for rest. 
Though many, times I ’ve listened 
. . h e r e ■.■ ■'".■-.

With glowing heart a-thrill,
I do not need a sermon now; | 

The choir loft is still. i■ .i
Just let me sit here quietly : - |

Within the family pew,
While by-gone scenes of-other 

years
Come gently into view,. -|

Right here my sainted father sat. 
He .often led in prayer,

With mother on my other side,- | 
So ever faithful there. |

And, oh, that blessed altar rail! 
What scene.- my heart has , 

known j
What huppines. what; tears of joy I 

As> -someone t o u c h e d  ■ fho 1 
Throne!

And, all. ’twas there I too found
Him ■.-'■■■■■

Tn young and tender years;
His hand in mine still- guides to

day,
And stills my anxious fears.

And lev me touch, ju.it one more 
time

; Those'keys I used to play, . 
And ’softly sing one favorite 

hymn
Before I go away;

And if a silent tear should fall 
: Upon the ivory keys;
Forgive me, Lord, this house of 

Thine
Is filled with memories!
A wedding of interest to Mt, 

View, Brookesmith and Trickham 
friends was that, of Miss Patsy 
Jones of Brooke,smith and James 
Warren Brown. Rev: Otis Brown, 
father’ of the groom performed 
the ceremony at Mt. View at 3

o’clock Sunday afternoon. Guests: 
beside the immediate relatives 
were; Mary Jo Wyatt, ’Annette 
Mauldin, Colleen Harris, Maurice 
Jones, Darrell Bailey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Roy Laughlin. The. 
bride and groom finished high 
school- together last year at 
Brookesmith and since,Then she. 
has been employed at Bettis and 
Gibbs in Brownwood. He has. em
ployment as a bookkeeper with 
the Sternbui-g .Pipe Line' Co,- at 
Sonora,. Soon after: the cere
mony they left for Sonora, where 
he was / fortunate to finding a: 
furnished apartment and he will 
continue his work, there. As most 
of you know, James is the son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Brown, our Meth
odist pastor here. We wish the 
young couple the best in life.

Realizing-a little bit of what 
the people of Texas City must be 
suffering, our Sunday School took 
up an offering of $13.10 and to
day others or the community 
have given:me $14.00;,- I am send
ing this in for the-“News Texas 
City Relief Fund” 1 a total of 
$27:10.': Some o f our folks have 
already donated elsewhere. Our 
thanks, to everyone, who gave to 
this worthy-cause.
’ Mrs. Marvin Whiteiy and Mrs. 
May Rutherford were shopping 
in .Coleman yesterday, Monday.

Gouldbusk News '
■ (Alene Menges) - -

Th'-i’e were not too many at 
church and Sunday: School Sun
day on account of the weather.

There, are still a few cases of 
chicken pox in this part of the 
county. -

Mr. and Mrs.- Sam Baker . and 
Wilton spent, the day Wednesday 
helping Mr. Buck Smith put up a 
new windmill.

Hazel Moseley; Anna V. Gor- 
rett and Nada Beth Rosselee 
were guests of .Ola May and Gleve 
Harding Friday.
= Mr. . Carl Ghanney and - little 
grandson spent Monday: in, the 
William L.-: Livingston home, a

We are glad to. hear Mr. Wil
liam Livingston is doing nicely. 
We hope he. will soon be able to 
come home.

Mrs.. Livingston, Mrs.: Coffee 
and children visited Mr Liv
ingston at the hospital Sunday.

G O I N G !  G O I N G !  GONE!
Before your hair is o il gone try H U H H A M  $,. 
RESORCIN/.lt most relieve ifehing scalp,
dandruff o r excess fa lling hair better than

any $1.50 tonic ever used Cr your money 
back. Worth $1,50 but costs 'only, 75c ar

M U M P S DRUG CO.

Byes Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted

' DR. A. J. BLACK
OPTOMETRIST

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30

Evenings-by Appointment ■ . ' Phone 7681

Now In Stock
Asbestos Siding 

Sheetrock 
Windows 

White Paint 
Building Materials 

Picket Fencing

flB=

Until Your New Car Comes Along 
We’ll Keep Your Old One Going Strong

' ’-W IT H --

Gulf Products
GAS OIL ACCESSORIES

m m

Mr. and Mrs. 8am Smith were 
guests in. the Bill Coreliom home
Monday.’

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Henry and 
Alene visited in the Elgin Talley
home.

Mary Frances Mosely visited 
Monday .with Mr.- and Mrs. Floyd 
McClellan.

-Mary Fenton spent Thursday 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Terry of Fisk.

We have been having some 
misty weather. Everyone is hop
ing for a good rain before the 
weal her fairs up.

----. —— (J-   1—  -
Mrs. Lloyd . Burris and Mrs. 

Fred Brusenhan were in Brown- 
wood Monday on business.

g ^ g l
Mr. and Mrs. Frank $hoirt el g

Brady spent the week-end Wife, A 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
McMinn. V ’

Mrs. Jack Woodward and Mary 
Lei a and Mrs. Pettit made a trip 
to San Angelo Sunday. Mrs. :?ei • 
tit visited with her daughter, Mrs.
,E. E. Smith, the former Virginia, 
Pettit, who will complete her 
nurses training on May 16l

Mrs. H. A. Williams' and her 
daughter, Mrs. Karl Childress 
and Mr. Childress and Betty of 
Brady visited Sunday nltemnon
with Mrs. Williams’ -sister,, Mrs.: xg 
Annie Stovall, ■

i f t l l i a

Goodyear Tires &  Tubes
Phone 69

Clay and la y

H e n IT S O  ft

Turkey Tom Poults
700 B eltsyle White Toms 

May 23rd —  3 § g each

800 Bronze Toms 
la y  29th —  3 5 c  each

Griffin Hatchery
Santa Anna, Texas

"let's w o r k
TOOTHER'

What Is  Management?
Management is as- oid as the hills. There is nothing compli
cated about it at all. It is a natural function o£ human society.

A man and a woman marry, s.et up housekeeping, and raise a 
-family,'-Both are managers, ■ . .

They manage as they buy a home, educate the children, plant 
a garden, pick out a car, a refrigerator, a piano. A hundred 
decisions a day around , the house are management decisions.

Management occurs! at all levels, in government, charity, edu
cation, lodge. It is the plumb ei with his helper, the elevator 
starter, the superintendent oi schools, the master of the grange.

But in America, management probably has had it;; most scien
tific application in bucinef:;.

Business management, even before World War /, helped build 
ua.a volume of production surpassing that of any oilier, nation. 
IjglWorld War IT, she results were ov.-n more spectacular. 
America outproduced all other count riot, combined.

By 1941, the value of an hour of work in terms of the staple 
necessities of life, bread and butter, had so bean raised that an 
American could buy from two to eight times as much, as a 
man in Europe. This didn’t just happen. Neither the men and 
women in industry nor the money in industry can be effective 
without good management. Nothing else is bo important to the 
workers’ welfare, the Investors’ welfare or the public welfare,. I I P

— ■ 3 h h h b H H h
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of luck in the yap# ’to come (and 
go, tool.

We are proud fco>- present this 
week that -HteaMe . Freshman, 
girl, Betty Price. She moved 
here from Gorman, Texas, last 
November, She I s  13 years of> 
age, weigh 100 pounds and is 5’6” 
tall. She has pretty, blue eyes 
and black hair. Betty lias been

are not eating, regularly, losing 
sleep, and making lowers grades, 
then you are in love. The remedy 
is this: Turn every charm you 
have on the girl (we know you 
have plenty of charms) and pret
ty soon you will have a girl 
firend. If you do not have the 
symptoms-of toeing in love forget 
about her! ■ Girls just cost moneya member of, the -.jforaefnalsing (-anyway.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Read AH About It!

The Slime, Slum, Slim, Stash 
Edition

You may have read .other 
freshman papers but none like 
this one!!?

This is a very sn-iour, paper
and just like the freshmen want
ed it. The .solem-faced; editors

-.are: .. .. - -- . .
Editor-in-chief, Betty Price.,

. Associate Editor, Margaret Mc- 
Caugliari.

Assistant Editor, James Milli
gan.

.Reporters:. - . ■ '
Sports, David Hunter. -
Peoplealities, R. \h. Mackey,- 

Patricia Davis, Glenn Scarbiur- 
gh. Martha -Priddy. >

Dirt, ??????????????????
. Get-togethers, Pauline. Little, 

v. This is . the remedy for. this 
paper: Mix V2 cup o f,“2 nites in 
Port Worth” (perfume) with one 
lock of Martha Priddy’s brown 
hair and stir in one pound of 
love from Jonie Hartman. Pour 
in a small pan 4’ by 2” and bake 
in the moonlight for one houi.

e d it o r ia l '
- In September, 1946, a bashful, 
blushing crowd of freshmen en
tered Santa Anna: High School. 
At first we were rather timid 
with the upper-classmen gawk
ing and sneering at us for they 
had forgotten that they too were 
once “Green ■Fish’’—but-our tim
idity soon passed. , We-were at
tacked by the wild fierce tribes, 
English, Math, Science, and His
tory, but after a long, tiring bat
tle we were able to conquer 
them.

Smiles are usually on our faces 
-—except on test days—and we 
take life; as it comes. The Fresh
men are always eager to help in 
any school activity and are al
ways .ready to do their duty-— 
even to picking up paper on the 
campus. If you don’t believe it 
just give us a chance and it won’t 
take long for us. to change your 

'minds. “The world is our oyster 
and we are going to open it.”

Coach: Take 3% from 21% and 
what’s the difference? , ■

Johnnie Parker: That’s what 
. I  say; who cares anyway?

«-

;>r.O

PEOPLEALTIES
We will now.give: you four per

sonalities. They will be in order 
starting with the most important 
in -the school and ending with 
the ones of -, least importance. 
Johnny Parker is first.

Johnny is fourteen years old,
5’5” short and weighs 122 pounds. 
He -possesses,: say that reminds 
me of a joke that I heard one 
time, there was o traffic cop 
once that stopped a girl who vjas 
.having trouble with her car. He 
said, “Use your noodle lady, use 
your noodle,” The fair motorist-, 
replied very sweetly, “My good
ness where is it’’? I have pushed 
and - pulled everything " in, the 
car” ., blonde hair and blue eyes. 
His main like is football. Among 
his other likes arc: school, study
ing, slaying at home and seniors 
who think, they are dignified. 
'(Asad most seniors do, hut we 
hcJnnon know bettor.) His 
favorite actress is Betty Grable 
or any other one that’s pretty. 
His favorite actor is Roy Rogers. 
Ho says (and v c  believe him) 
hie favorite author is Will James 

.and bis favorite person, outside 
his family, is Coaeli Whitaker. 
Vocational Agriculture is his fav
orite subject and Mrs. Davis is 
his favorite teacher. Johnny has 
gone to Santa Anna oil his Me 
(or at least part of it). He came 
out which reminds mo of some
thing. A. little boy named Willie 
burst, into the house all out of 
breath, “ Mom”, he says, “ there’s 
going to be trouble down at the 
druggists. Bis wife has got a 
baby" girl and he’s had a ‘boy 
wav-teA’ sign in the window iev a 
Vreek.”  for all the sports this year 

; aftd is a  member o f the F:-l\ A. 
Chapter, His greatest 'ambition 

,-ie -to be a rancher. When he 
flfif i':'8®?:

Freeliama class vdra h ie the he-»l

Club 1 year and tlie  band 3 years.
She states her likes are reading,1 
-eating, summer::vacations, .shows, 
a n d :her sister, Psatsy. , Her,.-dis
likes- are cats, dogs,, and .study
ing. Her favorites are: subject, 
Algebra. Oh yes, that reminds 
me of a joke I r-ead Liu: other 
day about two olct'farmers: First 
farmer said, “Quite a storm we 
had last night. The second 
farmer replied,“Sep, ’twas.” The 
first asked, “Damage your barn 
any?” The second .said,. “Dunno. 
Haven’t found i t  yet” . (Barn, 
that. i s N o w .  t o  continue the 
interview. .Betty’s  favorite per
son is her mother; Author  ̂Doro
thy Canfield Fisher: Actor, Fcier 
Lawford, Actress, Jane Powell 
and teachers, M rs. -Evans and 
Mrs. McQueen. : Betty’s ambi
tion is to travel. She plans to 
go to ‘college when she finishes 
high school. Here’s wishing you 
lots of luck and success to a won- 
| derful Freshman Girl.

We have now f o r  you-a mem
ber of our faculty, Mrs. Herbert 
Sowell. Mrs. Sowell has -been 
teaching here fo r  only a year. 
She is the. teaciier o f General 
Science and Texas History. She 

also the ■.■freshman sponsor. 
Mrs.. Sowell has black hair, brown 
eyes, and-she is 5’6” tall. ‘ This 
year she: lives - in -Brown-woodi 
and travels back and forth with 
Mrs. Davis. She has-four child
ren, two girls and two boys. 
Among her likes are: lemon pie, 
going to church and teasing her 
pupils. Her dislikes are:, saucy 
pupils and grading papers, Her 
favorite person i s  her husband, 
and her favorite author is Zaire 
Grey. Mrs. Sowell says her most 
thrilling--experience was when 
she married. ‘ ‘ I ’ll show ’em,” 
said the hen as she ticked- the 
porcelain egg: out: of her nest, 
“ they can’t make a brick layer 
out o f me.” Her' favorite-pastime 
is reading.and tier, favorite sub
ject is music. Sire also says her 
ambition is to travel and study 
music.-:. .

This will introduce a masculine 
member of our faculty, Mr. Pet
tit. In the pa’st few years he has 
been teacher of agriculture and 
athletic advisor. He had three 
years and one month of army 
life, stateside and abroad. He is 
whati s known a s  tail, dark, and 
(you know-the rest) Wanted — 
Man to operate- doughnut ma
chine. Experience essential but 
not necessary. Apply —- He is 
511” tall, weighs one hundred 
and sixty-five pounds and has 
black, wavy .hair, His likes are. 
hunting, fishing .and sports while 
his main dislike is army life. He 
is a very popular and likeable 
person in his position . as ..teacher 
and- in his outside activities. He 
favor^no partieular author, act
or, nof actress.

M PW A RS PETE  b y  flltUCE SN O D G R A S
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HE W A S N 'T  M UCH  
O N 'L O O K S  E IT H E R ., 
BUT W H A T  A  M A N

Sincerely yours,
Madam Maria Mxuizanmthean.

Dear Madam-Maria 
Mxu izanmthean,

I am a junior girl who is terri
bly in love with a very cute senior 
boy. I see him every day and 
every time. I see him I love him 
more. ' What would you suggest 
that I do? When I see him with 
another girl I am furious! Please 
help me.

A: worried junior,
C. F. G.

Dear C. F. G.,
I Would suggest - that you try 

not to see him. with other girls. 
If you do just give him the cold 
shoulder. He should become in
terested in you, but fast.'

Yours sincerely, - 
. Madam Maria Mxuizanmthean.

GOSSIP
Well, here we are - again, with 

just oodles of gossip. Yes, we 
know all and we tell all.

Virginia - White and: Wayne 
Walters -seem to carry on an in
teresting conversation in general 
science class. We Wonder what 
Red will say. ,

Isn’t it. too bad about Margaret, 
and Kenne,th;, breaking up? -They i£ 
made such a cute couple.

Dorothy Tennyson and Evely 
Averttt were: seen with-*a nice 
looking boy from: Trickham..

The old steadies, of S. A. H. S., 
such as Bob and Betty Ann, How
ard Lee and Sarah Frances, 
James and Ruby and Bill and 
Sue seem: to be doing o.k. .

Have you seen mat new picture 
Helen has? Take her word for 
it — it’s simply out of this world.

Well, well; Martha and Don 
have been having a lot of fun 
lately, it seems. .

.And what’s this-1 hear about 
two certain 8th grade- girls going 
to the 8th grade-banquet with. 8th 
grade boys. What will - Mackey 
and Dewey say, girls? :, -

David Hunter has been’ trying 
to shine up to Zona Douglas in 
the 5th period-study hall lately. 
Mrs. Sowell, you must see sonic 
interesting things in your study 
hall.

Virginia White seems to'like 
world history, lately. Billy. Ray 
had - better hjde this week-end, 
because we hear that Red is 
.coming. -

Bye, Bye, now. We’ll be spying 
on you.

Peek and Squeak.

When you trade at our store’ you 
know that you are afforded.the high- 
■ est quality merchandise on the mar

ket today-v.. nationally advertised, 
' products, to.-give .you-complete' satis
faction.

Reasonable prices and convenient lo
cation mahe-

Santa Anna Hardware Co.
Your headquarters for general hard
ware, paints and household appli-

In the girls volleyball, the girls 
that came out were Sue'England, 
Helen Day, Shirley Mathews, 
Pauline Little, Alwyn Brandon, 
Julia Ann Bailey, Patsy- Baucom 
and- Virginia Day. All of the 
people listed - above proves the 
freshmen did their share in the 
sports of Santa Anna High 
School.

.: FRESHMAN’S. PHILOSOPHY . 
:Why- study?,
The more you study. - 
The more -.you-learn; ■ ■
The more you learn 
'The more you forget;
The more you forget ...
The less you know;-: --
So, why study?
The less you study ;
The less you learn; ,
The less you learn -
The less you forget; „ : -
The less you forget 
The more you know;
So, why study?

now and living in bliss. .-ci hunting polar bears at the-'North
Billy Joe Scott, Hershell Ste- .Pole, 

vens alnd Richard Shields find i 
James England —- that, tall, lanky !

Freshman to Sophomore: “How 
many -subjects a re  you carrying?” 

Sophomore: -‘Carrying? Oh,
I ’m carrying o n e , .dragging 
three.” '

Dear Madam Maria:
. . Mxuizanmtiiean,
I ’m . a senior hoy who is very 

lonesome for a  girl friend. I ’d 
rather :she would be about 5’2” 
and have very dark hair. How 
-would you suggest that I go -about, 
capturing the heart o f  this lovely 
creature? I dneatn-/of her every 
morning, I dream .o f . her every 
night!: -Please tell m e what to 
do. It is-.very urgent for T will 
soop be-18-and don’t have a girl! 
Please rush the message.

A senior,
M. B. K.

Di-r.r Ml B. K.,
I am not sure if you arc really 

in love or not. Test yourself 
Do you eat regularly and as much 
as you used to ?  Do you lose
sleep thinking about this girl? 
Are you making lower grades- 
than average this year? If you

p iiiiijia
BEWARE!

At iho fi.-si sign of CeceMiciiJ of Oluirhea 
fa vouf young eJiickeiw or iwrkcy? s»ve 
COCCt-DINE to both feed and drinking 
water. Poultry Brporti endono Aetd-D«x- 
icose solutions for s-ravssllan or d so,5irol. 
DURHAM'S COCCMMME combines a,; 
brttor AcW-Dsnlro.-.o Sohrtion with a power-, 
.fu»- nermicfiln on ei- oilrfn geKt., A 3-way 
irroUnont -*Mdi co-Js yoss £0% le:s us® 
them mod, atU-lietcrtmtnto done. Compere 
the price of COSS6MHHE with «hof of 

Sold and Goaran-
‘ fee8',ii4:y;? Li:*;?® 'll: f) vj: s):

n t& 'S i'S  € h i

“My dear,” remonstrated her 
husband, “don’t you cook much 
more for dinner, than we can 
use?-’

“Of course," retorted his wife, 
if I didn’t how could I econo

mize on the leftovers?’’
LAUGH NOW 111!!

THE FRESHMAN CLASS IN ?
SPORTS

The members of the. freshman 
class can proudly say that they 
have had boys and,girls entering 
high school sports. The boys in 
football, basketball, track, spring 
training the girls: in volleyball.- 
The boys that were in football 
were R. L. Mackey, Johnnie Par
ker, Bill Mills, Harold Horton, 
Billy Joe Scott, Jackie -Taylor, 
Albrus Little and David Hunter. 
In football Albrus Little played 
with the seniors. All of, the boys 
that came out for football came 
out for track too .except Albrus 
Little. Craig Douglas and Jodie 
England came out for track and 
didn’t come out for football. 
Spring training, all of those that 
came out for football last year 
came out besides Craig Douglas, 
Jodie England, Richard Shields.

■FRESHMAN PHILOSOPHY OF 
- SENIORS IN THE FUTURE

The. freshmen step up to thrt 
crystal - ball ■ to learn of their- 
friends — .the outgoing senior 
class.

Maigsmt McCnuchan and Bet
ty Prict !■ *. -e in, , the huge fish
bowl to sr- that Rhoda Pritchard j— a girl full of zest, is teaching 

| in a girls school way out west, 
j Johnny: Parker and Curtis 
lYancy loOk for their friend — 
Audie Conley — a: boy with zeal, 
who spends his life in a diving 
suit looking for-a seal.;

Helen Day looks for -Betty Ann. 
McCaughan, ' a modest young 
bride.

In that old Model A she still 
does ride, .

R. L. Magkey and David Hunt
er find at a glance that Maurice 
Kingsbery. on love still takes no 
chance. , -

Lea Mitchell. and Eddie Ed
monson hunt to find Lois Faye 
Harris — that dimpled young 
miss. They find she is married

lad. He has four little squirts 
that call him dad.- 

Wayne Walters,,Junior (huger 
and Frank Holt -see Jerry Fulton,- 
our famous friend. We can say 
of him, “ We knew him: when 

Shirley Mathews sees: that Zo
na Douglas, with her curly blond 
locks, works in a store where she 
stilt watches the -clocks.

Billy Morris; Billy Ray Weath
ers and Glenn Scarborough see | 
that famous Audrey Robbins.; 
who sang for us one day, is now 
singing on Broadway.

Martha Priddy: .sees Sarah 
Frances Moseley, that dignified 
young lass, who- graduates from 
college with top honors (as she: 
graduated from her senior class).

Sue -England and Pauline Lit
tle see that their friend, Doretha 
Faye Casey, with her timid ways, 
is an interpreter- of old Spanish 
lays.

Harold Horton and Don- Wood
ruff find that Billy Campbell,' 
West Point boy, still brings tears 
to the girls as well .as-'joy,

Evelyn Averett and -Dorothy 
Payne look-in the fishbowl and 
find Novelle McClellan and Nan
cy Flores, who havethe -time,- 
now playing in the churches-the: 
lovely chime. - ;

Kathleen Hibbitts ana Louisei 
Averitt-.find, with her exploring! 
husband, Ruth Cole, who is nowi

Albrus Little and Duane More- 
dock see their friends. Fiern 
Behge and. Raymond Haynes, in 

ltheir choicest attire, are the c.ity. 
-slickers of Devonshire.
. Patricia -Davis and Virginia ' 
. White step up to see-that--Ann- 
- Bagby, the cute little queen, still 
i likes to ,be alone - j ust to -day 
I dream. -
| Virginia Day , and Evelyn Zenor 
--find- that Tommye Sue - Holmes, 
i who is now a nurse, married the 
i doctor to get her -hands on his 
1 purse.
1-v■■■■..-.Continued, on page 8 -

Paint
Your House
Today 

Don’t Delay
See

C .L  Hodges
Santa Anna, Texas

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO.
Your business appreciated 

Fred l'addleftffd, Pverfdent 
R. E. Browning

PROMPT
SERVICE

PHONE 2 0

P rolect
The Trade-In Value of Your Car

Let Us Service Your fa r  W i t h

Octane Products
GAS OIL ACCESSORIES

U. S. Royal and Pennsylvania
Tires and Tubes

Flats Fixed, Phone 39- f ■

. Wristesi . ; . . 
Service Station
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I Last week ' fopeisn relief was 
i the subject of debate on both 
■ u'di-s of the capitol. Over in the 

Tia te  the. Gceco-Turkish aid .bill 
as'passed while the house took 
n the $350 million ■ relief pro- 
rum. . ■■ ■■.,■;■■ . , t
Tl.r Groil.' .ud pn,pn ai i ' pi tv

rally favoiVd and,1 pi mv iumm-. 
.■id, should be ]i cM'd, hid the 
dl i to...Continue the. relict prod 
ram,raises many questions. Un-

The destiny of thd people hinged; j cler UNRRA,,there has been limrh 
on the eh.jirf . f n r-u ruler, fo'they , waste, and extrai aean< e A good 
‘wetit down into, confusion and .sm j portion', of. our own 2V, * billion 
■because of his bed leadership, , contribute,n to that intefnanoh- 

Here wo,have magnified-anew the ,'al relief fund- found its was' into 
ogreat importance :of malting right , cuntn'es behind the ironcurtain 
decisions for ourselves and. for their j vhermwc were given little, if any, 
influence on others. - - . j c r e d i t s r ' '

Life Is fulls of 'choices, and 'the.
decisions \u* n.al.e cUmrmme our

Then, too, there is the question 
of the actual-extent of need. On

■destiny both ire this life and in the-i '/,1/.—■ - , . ..... . - . . that we: hear conflicting stones.
1 The 'war in Europe has-been oyer j
for. two years and.it would.'seem

i that ,the Balkan countries, where j
much ..of" tire- relief' goes,. ■ would-j
have their agriculture 'restored.!
and be getting back;on therr own !

; feet by- this time.' . iIf  the, Russian satellites ' n.-ed

life to come. Since the gfroat issues 
of. our life may-hinge on -the-sim
plest of choices, it is obvious'-that 
we need guidance at every point 
and In every moment of life.

The .picture before ..us is astonish- 
.ingly up.to date. People• were, cry
ing for relief’from tax burdens. One 
group of leaders counseled modera
tion; another croup, said., in' effect, 
tax them all you can and keep non. 
spending. The kmc; who In a mon
archy had the final decree: in his _ _ _______
power, replied ;o 'the pfea of. the BrFEALO BAPTIST ".CHURCH 

speoplc widv./sarcast/c mdifference . ... Suncjay .ScHr.6!.' lOtOtF a. m.

r

L
Church Notices

relief, why not let Stalin minis
ter to their needs? Russia re
cently offered to negotiate a loan
to Great' Britain, which indi- 
cataes her financial-ability. , Yet, 
'during the past year,' Uncle Sam 
Hit n1 mil'inns on relief in White; 
Ku sia alonh. to say nothing o f1 
Yugoslavia, Rumania, Poland 
and oilier - countries • presently 
dominated by the Soviets,

Here is a brief picture-of the 
extent of our bounty abroad, since 
Ju!y 1, 1945; for , direct ■ aid to 
civilians from' military civilian 
, upplm-, marly SI billion; gov
ernment relief m occupied areas, 
$1.4 billion; British loan.. $3.7 
billion; Export - Import. Bank 
loans,-$2 billion; surplus proper
ly transfers, SI billion; lend lease 
aid 'post war and in transit as 
■war" endedi, SI.8 billion; mar- 
dune ship transfers, $107 million;. 
■Philippine aid, $695 million; post 
I NRRA relief, S350 million: 
(in ek-Tui'kish aid (pending). 
■$400 million; UNRRA, U. S. share, 
S’! 0 billion; Inti rnatiopai bank, 
U. S. share, $635 million; Inter-- 
national Refuge Organization, 
pending, $75-million.

The total ol all these: item-, 
amount <o $15,8 billion.

ReleniiiK to this vast expend
iture, Senator: Byrd -remarked;

■ "Whilp this figure represents the 
; value of ♦ gifts, grants, loans,
I .credits, goods, etc., it is myopin- 
I urn that a very small percentage ' 
of the total will ever be repaid,” 

j Our government simply, cannot 
go on. at this rate, if we are to 

! niaintam- a balanced budget, re- 
! duce the national debt and give 
the ■ taxpayers- any- relief. It is 
time to taper off and make gifts 
only where real need - exists and 
be sure those we help are our 
•friends.-. . -

* * * \  1
. Gn. San Jacinto Day, Texans

LtepliunviHe — Four leimiliric members o . me cohegiatw chapter of the FFA af^Johm
Tarloton Agricultural College are. shown with 'three: of their. lathers who were among the 200 
•gue,sprat, the annual banquet here April 15. P ictured are Bertha Dobbs and father of Talpa; 
Betty Gray; Evelyn Brtice /and father- of Santa Anna and Naricy Mauldin and father of Son
Angelo. . '

iii Washington met to1-do honor . Steve Wilhelm, chief of Howard 
to that mejiiorable.day in Texas Hughes public relations' office, 
history. The Texas Society has ,The entertainers, too,-were -flown 
nealy a thousandmembers-, and mp from the border country in «
they like to get together now and : Hughes plane 

and “whoop, .it up”  with j gam Haybi 
“The-Eyes-of Texas,” , etc.

' So, ’on - April- 21st-.the large In
terior Department cafeteria room 
was leased and a Mexican food, 
with all the trimmings, was put 
on: The well known Texan,
Howard Hughes, left nothing un
done. in bringing Texas to Wash
ington f on- the party. Most of it 
was flown here in Hhghes’ plane:
The Troubadors -furnished music 
and-song under the direction of

picture “Resources of -Texas.” ' " ”  
Ralph Pittman, a prominent'. 

Washington lawyer, is president', 
of the Texas Society. He is ,a 

[former Baylor football star and! 
talk j calls, Cisco his home. The secre-Sam Rayburn - made a __ __________

| about Texas, ahd ' the evening tary is  - Miss-; HSen Snelling o f  
!ended with the., showing of: the Abilene. She -is employed in; 
! interior department's moving I Washington ,by Braniff: AirlineSi.

to their need, ur-.d the -'ten tribes, 
revolted, - - ; .

1. .A Friendly Request (v.v. 1-5).. 
Governments exist-tor the people,

■r- the gov.eniment.; 
seem .-to- forget' this, 
-to rule as: tiwugh 

it'on to - the .-reason-,
- . prople,-, 'Tax buG 
■nlation .of the..life 
takes: place, and 
the-'people'-rise to 
nvi-rriment. It h,ap- 
it was back, of the 

French • Revolution;- it brought an 
uprising of -the- serfs .o f Russia; it. 
« an arid will Happen elsewhere-, if  

-men- who rule do. not listen to 
reason. > - 

Rehoboam r: 
wise decision— 
before rpc-ikirn v  d to seek coun
sel.H e needed-this, for, having been 
brought up m th:-

not -the people- h 
Political 1-- d- i 
axiom and begin 
.they need, not To 
able pleas of -tia 
dens rise, regno 
of the nation 
sboner or later 
-overthrow the i: 
pened in Rom

Preaching Services, 11:00 a. m. | 
Training Union, 7:00 p. m. - i 

. Preaching,- Service, 8:00 p. m,-! 
Wednesday- night' prayer serv- j 

ee,-'7:.00 p. ,m. ' - ,
- - , Rev. J. W. -Ballard, Pastor. (j

- -.CHRISTIAN- C.HURCH , ' - , 
Bible £ School 10 A.-; M. Geo.1 

P. Richardson,- Supt. - > . ,
■ Communion and Preaching | 
service-11 A, M .- ; • 1 '

’ Ernest Hi Wylie, -Pastor, ^

Cmnhevlami Presbyterian Cliurch, 
! Sunday School at -10: ,am. I 
1 Prayer meeting every Wediies-] 
: day evening. .. :■ ■ " - 1 I
j. Preaching - iServices first and--! 

u at least one ,soc0nd Sunday evenings.' Fourth i 
w ait three day? . sun.day morning and . evening.a 

j -' . ■ J. W. Burgett,' pastor. |

; without ..pro’ll-r 
j place ar t.i: r ie. 
I to m.J.e i-ru - H 

request l o  >e ,:! 
much o f  tii c 1- !; 
chargeable - tn - I 
father to- roar -j 
that terrible th 
about, you and - 
children.

II.- An A m u r,

-- - :The piciure -.; 
- -advisers is a u 

rhould abort! ‘ 
lent ojiiii itj-.i1. 
people oEpo 
is* to /heed

lace of. $olomon;- Fj RST METHODIST' CHURCH I 
mining ,for. his i y.h u rch  School -iO;0O a .m .,'M r. ! 
w as quite unable ,;H ardy g ,^ . .  S u pt.
<: answer o gir iv̂ ormn{r worship 11; OO a.m.j
y* r'-̂ i Pf e “■ | Evening Worship -Services'; of R e h rp a r n  is | 7 ;3 0 - p; . ;  -

- -nesllcV , ; Methodist, Youth .Fellowship i
ii . properly. May p r m . ,.

T was glad when they:said unto)r . i i c v e r  
Ti-.e- regarding , our mo.

• -vit Lot usugo into'.the house of the Refusal (vv. 12- Lord ,,
Y '- ' ..' : , HENRY, PRICE, Pastor.

in- two groups' -of -• . . - __•, , , $■ - ' J.'. ,
graphic one and  : PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ehoi an excel-- Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
bhew-. young: . Morning .Worship, 11 a.m„ 2nd 

...w inipqrtant ii!.ancj 4 ^  Sundays, i ”  ; . ”  
.............. ' --nrei .of their,... Ladies' '-Auxiliary,.' • Iitondays

eiders. Evil. .. ualh ,stands .today f0]j0W{ng each 2nd Sunday.
. at the f.,ik of,lb, ,toad. Let us in nil qTioir Practice, 1 6 p.m. each
kindness, love: ai.d tact seek to-he]p( p r ;(yay, ;

Bep H. Moore, pastor.

The Perfect Mother’s Day Gift

P e rm a n e n ts  
Of Lasting! Beauty ” ”

. Merle Norman Cosmetics ■ '
The make-up that lasts all d a y  and looks 
so youthful.

1 \ ,i. t-

Stephens Beauty Shop
Phone 381

, ' Mrs, Herman Campbell, Receptionist 1 ,

Mrs.. Ludi.a Norris f Mrs. .Lola Stephens

From where I sit ,„JyJoe Marsh)

W e  © o f t© th e  Fish F iy  
A fte r  A ll '

i

That community fish fry was 
Mire a great suercss. There were 
plenty -of appetizing extras, and 
Will Dudley did a rigid wonder-- 
fill, johtoi frying the fish—soft 
and Ibiky inside—brown and crisp 
around the edges. -

But we didn’t get to go. The 
missus was tired - after, working, 
in- the yard, and we just'didn’t 
want to leave her.

Then how did we know the fish 
vns so good? Because the folks 
didn't forget us. They sent Skipny 
Kc-ndersun over with two steam

ing covered plates of fish, and a 
pitcher of cool, sparkling beer. And 
we finished' them off in front of 

- our,own fire.
From where I sit, that’s one of 

the-things that makes our town, 
•so nieeia place to live in: a spirit, 
ol . share- and share alike. That' 
plate-of fish and glass: of beer 
weren’t just great eating, they 
were symbols of the thoughtful- 
ness that makes for better livingl’

Copyrigjit/iPaS; United States Busies Faimdada^

them ehocsc'-lin-1 r.iHut.-way 
Note the nrrc-./ance and pride of! 

the yciur.g men- nnd ,their king.. They? 
were.not.cor,ti-rit to make a'simple! 
denial of ithe request. They did not -- 
have sensei cnniirh to. temper- the I 
-bitter disappoint?m>nt of the people : 
by an expression of regret. No, they1! 
had to use the foolish whip of-cans- I 
tic words and harsh - judgments—.)
;what tolly!. Let us learn a needed 
'lesson from I -.their failure.

III. i The Inevitable Revolt- (vv.
.19,- 20).' . "

There is a lim.t to what.pien andi .-. -Sunday- Young People’s *Sar 
-women can bear—an end-' to • theli;-' vice- -6 "(K) -p ' m- ’ '• ' ' •
paUence and their loyalty, ; . ; j - Tliursday and Saturday Ser-
. People, .-long .submissive, . «ltl-1 ylcAs 7’0O p m ' ' ' -

matcly corfic T the point where' ' You -.ire c o ^ j^ y  invi|;ed to 
-they'thlnlt, and when they d<x dicta-jy.^,,^ :. . ■
torlM riders tumblo from ‘heir self”  : -Jarnes; c . NeIgbn;- pastor,
'made thrones. Would that- the ; ' > y

' l l  t a s t e s  h e i f e r 9

'. FIRST - BAPTIST CHURCH ; ' 
Sunday 'School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Breaching Service, 7:30 p.m, 
Prayer Service 7:30 .p.m. '

B. R. Smith, pastor.

. rl ASSEM Itr OF .' GOD .CHURCH
i~ Sunday- School 10:00 ,a.m.:___
- Morning Worship ll:0 0 i'a.m. 

Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m.

maae XfirOnUS. V* mat u.u ; ..
people of the earth realized t h * ffie' fliId ^  ^  T5Hiie~‘ orDivI3;
power wtach ./they ^have and .tha  ̂ Rehi boam.s- ;sin' broughiktbis about, 
:m r  would ;use ,-.t for the glory.;Dfi ;but.;,jt ,;waSVaiS0 the -counsel of
God’ - God., (v. 15).

1

S a tu rd a y  S p ec ia ls

", -A

Eeboboarri felt the. power: of the’) 
people ' who re- Tied, others have 
followed him, for it is still true in 
the world tba’ the rulers “do evil” '’ 
because “they prepare not their 
hearts to seek <he Lord.”
' .-Reboboam;' who had awaited the, 
arrival of this crucial hour in afttiei-f 

of 'tailing’'ills' place as the1 
fc$»g«ot the ten tribes, was ready,

IS, it not a comforting thought to 
recall ■ that back of- the confpsion. 
which men have, created in their 
efforts to rule the world, -God. stands 
in the shadows watching, .watching 
and waiting for that day when the 
prince ' of Peace,''his . Son: and- our' 
Savlfus, Is to come as King cf icings 
and Lard of lords tp reign' forever 
-ana revet. Blessed.. day!.. May . it

A 'jff

..811 ... k ; S a i l a  A n ita , T i x » '

Apricots Solid Pack JL ©  m 
1 gallon .............

Ole® - 'Sweet Blossom '1 lb.....................# J s €

Kellogg’s The New Corn-Soya 1 |®--, .8 oz.' pkg. .......... ! tePtE
• i ■ ,/ ■ v
Syrup West 'Tex, Any g g «  Flavor, 1/2 ĝ l.......SlyPls

Ribbon Cane. . ■ :
Pure Louisiana I S  
1 gal.......... # 1 . W

fyeskMome Killed Baby Beeves . '
Check Our Prices At All Times

— ........ . .. ■ \ • " •• ' ?'

Plione 30 For Prompt Delivery

M

Santa Anna

F o o d  &  M a rk e t ,
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. Mrs, Q. 0, Daniel and Mr. and
‘Birw* Yk*vtA» TtotiiloJ trnrf th o ir  .HtUr'Mrs.' Jimte Danse! and their -lit
tle soil Visited reCdatly in Orange 
Beaumont and Best, Arthur.

mmNsf
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Health Letter
A good old fashioned spring

The destruction of mosquito 
[breeding places and rat .harbor- 
.-go, ibe proper disposal cl .aar- 
ha?;e and trash and the general 
('.leaning up of all premises will 

! be ” said Dr; Cox, “of inestimable
U *.uu U.U M U .u»-u ..ytuti; , J helping to keep dawn 

* "  ,n ^  "'V  snG • summer health hazards such as.
dysentery, ' typhoid and .' polio,community in Texas would, do a 

■great- - deal toward furthering | 
good health in this state, accord-■ 
ing -to Dr, . Geo. .W. Cox, .state 
health officer, who sold !r. Austin , 
recently, “From -a .:. practical ! 
.standpoint the old adage, that 
‘Cleanliness is next to G-odliness1 
is still well worth emphasizing."

A general clean up program of 
isle proportion;; with thestate wii 

objective cf battering health con
ditions for our citizenship should 
include »ha surface cleaning of 
street;; and alleys, proper drain, 
age or fill in of low 'areas, clean
ing ail parks and play grounds 
and the cleaving of weeds and 
rubbish oK of vacant lots.

A d d  fresh.-Beauty-to
your walls

This spring redecorate with wall paper to give new 
life and color to your entire home. Come in and choose 
from, a score of fascinating patterns, ail priced to fit 
every budget.
-Coleman, Texas 107-111 East Pecan

Optometrist - 
§00-18-11 Q tfee is  

N an  Bank Building

Brownwood
Texas1 ■

m

m an m ap m m  im p
I
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•j yoa  like to  climb the Hits o f  the west to a  high, cool,--altitude?-; 
; .  the waters1 o f  the- G u l f . .v o r  .follow- historic 'trails to; scenes o f  
•ijr:. .  .  or. just set '.out in  .your car fo t  m . tumbling trig  through d ie .

Jie U aioa? ;1 •• .... t1

■ M m  ^yotk m cation  now. Hum ble Touring Service w ill 
. g lad ly  map y e a r  trip to  any place in the United States, 
Canada or M exico. Tell them where you want to  go—-they 
d o  the rest. ' 1' \

'Get a postpaid Touring Service Request card at any Hum
ble Station1** or write direct to  Humble Touring Service, 

A O ,-  Drawer 2180, Houston .1, Texas.-.No- obligation,' o f  
Course. 1 1

•For added pleasure on your; 
vacation, fill up— before you start 
and .on the way— with Esso Extra, ,  
the gasoline that gives you 
something ®xfw fo r you? money..

Good community housekeeping 
and ordinary sanitary measures 
require the prompt removal oi all 
waste matter in and around 
yards and homes in order to 
abate the danger of such dis
eases, and insurq good health 
protection throughout the, state.” 

"Or. Cox stressed ike- fact that 
many dangerous diseases are- 
filth borne and the only possible 
way tc control them is to elim
inate the insanitary conditions 
responsible for their spread, 

o-

for regular table use, and, at 
canning time, issue canning sug
ar stamps. Under the board’s 
new system, each scamp is worth 
10 pounds instead of four or five, 
but no canning stamps are avail
able. Therefore, homemakers will 
have to save from this last 10 
pound stamp if .they plan to do 
any home canning.

The stamp issued April 1 will 
be good until October i.

Weekly Surplus, 
f  I  -A-News1- "

World War If veteran will get 
a chance to buy 534 government 
surplus trailers and trucks at the 
”’ - J Stiver. Arsenal, Texarkana,Rod

Save Sugar 
For Canning

Easy on the sugar! There will 
be no sugar stamps issued for 
home canning this year.

As customers start using the 
sugar made available by the new 
10 pound stamp April i, the Tex
as A. & M. College extension serv
ice cautions that the sugar 
bought with the new stamp will 
have to take care of both home 
and canning needs. No stamps 
labeled specifically for home can
ning will be issued this summer.

Miss Gwendolyns Jones, exten
sion food preservation specialist,- 
explains that this .situation does 
not mean that _ each consumer 
will get less sugar this year. - Ac
tually, each person will get 30 or 
35 pounds this year in compari
son with only 25 pounds last 
year. In the past, the OPA is
sued stamps at regular intervals

M I L L  S I g ® & & S T S S
Rid your pramlioi of Red Ant Bade wife 
DURHAM'S AMT BALLS for lau tfcan Sa 
per den; JusJ dlt«o!v» bath la water, poor 
in beds. Goodbye Antsl Handy 30c end S08 
-.Jar* at yoer drvggtst of 1 . ■ -

- "M n m p s  b b u o  c o .

May 8. Veterans will. determine 
their own order of purchasing by 
,a drawing following registration 
at. the - salqs site'. No advantage 
will be gained by arriving in ad
vance of the! sales date, WAA of
ficials pointed out. All o f . the 
vehicles. will be sold individually 
to both veterans and other buy
ers, on a fixed price basis.
. Government surplus coal help
ed fill in the ghp in mine,holiday 
production in North Texas. Ten 
thousand tons of bituminous coal 
was sold to a large distributor 
through the Grand - prairie re
gional office' o f, War Assets Ad
ministration. The coal hapl been 
stored , at Camp Max^y,, Paris, 
Texas, and the sale closes out 
the last supply of this fuel ,at 
that camp.' ■ ,,
p A forward step in line With 
War [Assets Administration’s pol
icy o!f releasing rented warehouse 
space in 178 disposal centers was 
taken when; in a single 'day a 
stock in excess of $700,000 value 
was disposed of out of Disposal 
Center No. 2 in Ft Worth. , This 
made available to private indus
try by May 1 over 244,000 square 
feet of closed warehouse space 
and three acres of open storage; 
space which government agen
cies : have been occupying since 
the early days of the war. ,

Metal working equipment, in

cluding cutting tools and acces
sories, will fee available through 
sealed bids tiniii May 15, the 
Grand Prairie regional olfice of 
War Assets Administration has 
announced. The* tools are in both 
unused and used lots and cost 
the government over $03,300.

With bidders at traded, as far 
away as South Dakota, over 700 
automotive vehicles were award
ed mostly to World War n  vet
erans in a high bid sale con
ducted recently .at-the1 warehouse 1 
of the Grand Prairie regional 
office of War .Assets Administra
tion.. Ex-GI’s pruchase over nine 
tenths ,of the vehicles before the 
residue was turned over to com
mercial dealers for purchase. Sold , 
were trucks, trailers, scoolters, 
motorcycles/ jeeps 1 and ambu
lances. >

! Knocking the knock in south- - 
western gasoline will be. approx- . 
imately 1,500,000 gallons o f ' xyli— 
dine sold to a New. York1 chemi
cal concern through the Grand 
Prairie WAA office. This chemi
cal product, stored in tanks at 
tljie Cactus Ordnance Works at
Dumos, Texas, was used during

We- Specialize In

Automotive Repairs
Genuine. Gates Fan; Belts ■ 
, Authorized Eram1 - Dealer

L  A. Welch, Garage
■Phone. 112 Santa Anna

Dr. A. ML Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR

X -R A Y FLUOROSCOPE

the war in the production of high 
octane aviation gasoline;

iA special three why bid offer
ing covering 585 surplus aircraft 
has been announced by WAA. The 
.sale offers/95 aircraft on, indi
vidual bids, on'which no priori
ties' are necessary, nine1 planes on 
individual bids' oft which priority 
holders will ,get. first chance to 
buy, and three lots of. salvage 
totaling , 481 assorted aircraft., 
Bids on all three phases of the 
sale’ will ...be . opened at noon, 
May 12.

'■ ' • ---- .... ■•= -0——  —  -

Coleman Office Building Telephone 242i

Wants New York City 
Forty-Ninth State. . .  7

Rep. Donald h. O'Toole is a 1 
fightin', Irish,- democrat- from 
Brooklyn, where trees grow and 
opinions are fully expressed, says ! 
Pathfinder News Magazine.
- O’Toole has firm opinions that 

New York City is. out-voted and 
over-taxed as a political subdi
vision,' of ■ New York' State, and 
suffers thereby. . . ■
' “It's' tyranny!” says O’Toole.

Ills solution is,simple. He wants 
congreess to initiate a .constitu
tional amendment allowing New 
York (city) to'divorce itself from 
New York (state)- and set itself 
upsas a  49th state. ,
■ “Why shouldn’t it,” he asks. 

“New York City has nothing in- 
coriimon with the state;” , 1 -

/Gotham, elects only 40 per cent 
of the state , legislature, bht . 70 
per cent of the taxes collected in 
•th city ,go upstate. The city, he 
complains, pays for 8.0 per cent 
of the! state’s highways. Things;1 
will get. worse; .he,, says, under 
Gov. Dewey's plan1 for boosting 
the city’s tax- powers ,.bv. some ' 
$24,000,000.. - ■

"The first thing you know the 
governor will tax New York- Cjty 

[right out of.existence.'"he says,'
O'Toole hasn’t proposed a 

name for his new-.state. Perhdps 
he WdUlel settle for Brooklyn.

-0_
ATTEND - CHURCH1,SUNDAY -

- .. ;■ mbleTouringo
.. *•; *- . •;...- ■ . .j maps™ahif>

highv/esy in*
7 ;1-;v‘-:7‘Arvf >:s ‘'"vf"*" th7;■ h’;Jlto'" •'V-.;1 :;;;v,7 g.Cjh';

For Mother’s Day
Beauty

is The Ideal Gift"-

To Give - - - - - — and to Receive

COLEMAN . UPHOLSTeIrEVg II
COMPANY • .

Hail Coleman-, Owner 
1808 Coggin Phone C84S 

Upliolslerers and Kefinishers 
of Fine Furniture . • 

Repair Work of All Kinds ■

-Permanent Specials" 
Rilling Floating Oi l . . . . . . . .  $ | J |
Helen Curtis Crem e . .  S8.SC

Make Your Appointment Now, 
' • CaU 99 -

■r%: ” - ■■ f • ■ 1 ■ •• A . . ' ■ -■ f  - ■
t nl S i sj K h 11 jt'j; *1FI 0 V/ b fj 1J4 ft pi
. • 1 ? v '   ̂ ' *  J * ■ , • 1

l y ’K t to’ * • *\‘ l

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORT/mON

Local.and, Long 
Distance

Pick Up , 
apd

Straight Loading

WOODROW HELL
Phone 334

Santa Anna 
Texas
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PAGE EIGHT

The Mountaineer
Continued*, from, page S’

Joe England and James Milli
gan (well, .look what they see) 
why it’s .John’ Hardy Blue! My 
btit he’s cute! still wearing Hie 
same old monkey suit. ,

Jo Ann Cooksey and . Frieda 
Brooks see Faye Hartman with 
her big black-eyes, is now a bak
er and seller of .pies! ■ ' i
' Wayne Blair and Jimmp Smith 

'look and see Howard Lee Love- 
lady, say look once more, ,'tain’t 
Sarah Frances that sits at Iris 
door. ■ ■■■■■■' ' ' ‘ ... . .■’■■■

Wanda Bilbrcy and. Pauline 
Lowe see Ode! Woods, the.schem- 
ing lass, still struggling along 
trying to'pass.

’Alwyn : Brandon. . and Patsy

good looks.
Julia Bailey looks to. find Ruby 

and Reba, the Goodgion sisters,
are married And have a pair of 
misters,

Jeannine Post and. Jeannie 
Holland find Reba Haynes, the 
little Trickham girl, is nqw in 
Hollywood giving the < movies a 
whirl. ■

.And last but not least comes 
R. B. Rutherford and Jackie Tay
lor. They see thalt Leroy jStock- 
hrd, with his cheeks of tan, is* a 
lifeguard pow 1 wherp the waves 
roll, up to the, sands. ; , -

Any resemblance to any per
sons in this foolishment, living 
or dead is purely coincidental.

which we ail enjoyed very much.
Rev. Ford gave an' interesting 
talk on . “Do .More Than Simply' 
Trying ' To . Get By”. We hope 
that these people will be with-us 
again"'soon. ■■ * , 1 f -
_.We were made to realize, that* 

we do not 1 alwoys have to go 
away from home for types of en
tertainment other phan religious 
programs. Sue. England, Doug
las Lykins, Audrey Robbins and* 
Billy Ray Robbins rendered some 
very.good music. This group en
tertained us With string music 
,and we wish to congratulate them 
for their ability tb play. and sing. 
We hope that we may have many 
more .such programs ’this ' year' 
and the1 following year..

. The* Scotch chemistry profes
sor was demonstrating the prop-, 

.erties of various acids.1 ‘‘Watch- 
carefully,” he said, “I ’m going to
drop.-a half dollar into the ,aci,d 
Will it dissolve?”
- s‘Nd sir,”’ 'spoke one student, 
promptly. , - / 1 '

"Correct; and why .not?" 
“Because,” came the reply,1 "ip 

would, you wouldn’t' haveit

Bauconv find that Vivian. Price, 
the. married, mail, calks -the cute 
little boys just- “Plain Sam”,

Charles .Benge and Charlie 
Harris remember that, Pat Gil
more was president, of the class 
in his senior, day, but now he's
president of the U. S, A., ....... .... ....
, Rene Steward sees that Ima -dropped it in. ____

- Smith, of whoih'we1 all, are fond, j . . _ “ _„ci
is that same cute little blond. 1 MlP- Singleton, Th s composi-

John 1 Rutherford and ' Craig bon,on milk was supiwsed to b 
Douglas 'find tha't Raymond tw° pages long — and yurs is 
Steward, who-has curly hair, :.-is :on'y a. f ? ge--, , . . , ,  ,
rich now and has, not a care. !'., Davl,d: 5.ut 1 wrote aboul con- 

Lora _ Morris finds , Bonnie densocl milK- 
Rushing' who was always crazy, 
over books, Inks captured many .

- hearts of- young men with her

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Ferguson. Sunday were 
Miss Ada Ferguson of Liberty, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Squires and 
children of Santa Anna and Mrs. 
Rpy liempsy of Abilene..-

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Horton of 
Louisiana visited his sister and 
family, Mrs. Grady Gilliam, last 
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Elkins 
and daughter * visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe C- Brooks Thursday, 
night. Mr. Elkins and Mr. Brooks 
went hunting.’ ^
; Melvin and Ora.-Fay.Elkins and 
Jean Aschenbeck were some of 
the seniors of Buffalo high school 
who went to San Antonio this 
week-end. . • v
1 - ■ o---- -Y—,—  '

, THOUGHT' FOR'THE .-YEAR 
As the,class of ‘&1, we plan to

live* our motto, Wish1,,want, will, 
work, and wait with the. addition 
of co-ope'ration / spoiled - with a 
capital.C and underscored. .

, . SO LONG • - . '
i If this ain’t proof, enough that 

we are silly, ignorant;, green 
freshmen] we will, come again 
the first of next\ year to prove 
that being a sophompre can’t help 
much. . ■

Eureka News

Boyce Houfce. . • 
“Gives You Texas”

Parker Auto Supply

Typewriters 
Adding Machines 
Dictaphones
SOLD

, RENTED
SERVICED

. J. A. COLLINS
TYPKW W TKU CO.

, “ DIAL '2551
. t 318 Brown St. ■ 1 ,

Brownwood, Texas

For Free. & .'Immediate 
Removal - of- -Disabled or

H e a d ,
ANIM ALS

FRESHMAN EVENTS OF 1946-47
To start us off, the freshmen 

sold football posters .at the home
town football games - to raise 
money for our class treasury. In 
September, Betty Rains, and Hel
en Pay were .selected ak eondi- 
dates tor.F. F. A. Sweetheart. In 
October, Martha-Priddy and Hel
en'Day Avere selected as candi
dates for Hallowe’en Queen. Ten 

j freshman - • girls, ■ Virginia Day,
* Pauline Little, Shirley Mathews,.
| Julia’ -Bailey, Martha 
! Margaret McCa-ughan, 
i White, Patricia Davis,-Genevieve 
Griffin and' Evelyn, Zenor were 
chosen,to serve, ps-ushers at the 

“Hallow,e’en Carniyal. . In.--Dee 
comber the freshman glass .chose 
for. their golovs rose and- silver 
gray, and the blue larkspur as 
the class flower. On the night 
of January 31, came the memor
able event of the freshman class 
party, held at Ranger Park. Of 
course, everyone had a good time 
March 31, the freshmen organ
ized their baseball teams. R. L. 
Mackey was chosen as coplain .of 
the boys team, and James Milli
gan as co-captain, Shirley .Mat
hews was chosen; a s1 captain of 

-the girls team, - and Virginia 
ipete) ‘ Day, as co-captain. -The 

^ ' date, May 2„ has been '.set for our 
last: class .get together of the 
year. We have planned a hay 
ride and weiner roast out at the 
new lake. . . . . -

Our class motto is; “Wish, 
Want, Will, Work, Wait,” and we 
will live by our motto ail through, 
Our high school days.. -*-' Pauline 
Little.

(Mrs. R. W. Aschenbeck) .*
; (Too Late For Last Week) , 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Gilliam 

and daughters spent Saturday 
night in. the home of his sister; 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, 
Richard Smith of Santa Anna, A 
: Dinner, guests m, the ]J. iG'.i 

Brooks home Sunday were; Borj- 
nic>B, Fontella .and 'Juanita .Ter-.- 
ry, sisters of Mrs, Brooks,

Visitors in the home of Mr. and’ 
Mrs. John Elkins Sunday, were 
Mr., and Mrs-.' Wilbur Elkihs and 

. , children and Mr. and Mr.?. Thel-
1̂, ridfiy, j . b e r t  Elkin's of Coleman. 1 
Virginia | Mr. and Mrs. Virgel Curry have 

as their guest this week Mr. Cur
ry's father., and-mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. L G. Curry of . Coleman.

1 Visitors in the home o f Mr. and; 
Mrs. , A. N. Lovelace cover the 
week-end were Mr. apd; Mrs. 
Odis Henderson and their daugh
ter-in-law and her .children of 
San Angelo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer -Sawyer and' daughters 
and Mrs, Norvel-Wade and child
ren of Brownwood. A

A masterpiece of oratory -was 
the eulogy bv James G. Blaine 
on the martyred president, Jas. 
A. Garfield;

, G r&t *in life; he was surpass
ingly great; in - death.- ; Ppr no 
cause, in -the very frenzy of pan- 
tonness and wickedness,, by the 
red 'hand of murder; lie was 
thrust from the full tide of this 
world’s interest, fi;om its hopes, 
ifs .aspirations, it’s victories, into 
the* visible presence of death —■ 
and he did not quail. Not alone 
for one short moment* in which, 
stunned and dazed, he* could give 
up life, hardly aware of its re
linquishment, but through ‘days 
of deadly languor, through weeks 
of agony that were not less agony 
because silently borne, with clear, 
sight and calm courage he looked 
into his open grave. ■

What blight and ruin met his 
anguished eyes, whose lips may 
tell — what brilliant, broken 
plans, what baffled, high am
bitions, what bitter rending of 
sweet * household %ies!. Behind 
him a proud, expectant nation, a 
great host of sustaining friends, 
a cherished and happy mother, 
wearing the full, rich honors of 
her early toil and tears; the wife 
of his youth, whose whole life lay 
in ; his; the little boys not. yet 
emerged from childhood’s day o f  
frolic; the fair young daughter; 
the. sturdy-sons just springing 
into close companionship, - claim
ing every day and every-day re-, 

.warding a father’s.love and care;
| and in -his' heart the eager, re- 
' joidng power to meet all de

mands,' And Ms soul was m% 
sin ken.

His countrymen were thrilled 
with instant, profound and uni
versal sympathy. Masterful in 
his mortal weakness, he became 
the center of a nation’s love, en
shrined in the pvayevr; of a world. 
But all the love and all'the sym
pathy couicl not share with him 
his suffering. He trod the wine
press alone. With unfaltering 
front, he faced death. With un
failing tenderneses, he took leave 
of life. Above the demoniac his:-, 
of the assassin’s bullet, he heard 
the voice of God. With simple 
resignation, he bowed to the Di
vine decree.

As die end drew near, his early 
craving for the sea returned. The 
stately mansion of power had 
been to him the wearisome hos 
pital of pain and he begged to 
be taken from his prison walls, 
from its oppressive, stifling air, 
from its homelessness and its 
hopelessness. Gently, silently,

for hbalihg of the
to die, ai God v;Di,
sight of the heaving bill
to sound of Its manifold vMces/J

With a wan, fevered f&ce t 
dcrly lifted to the cooling t

» ..’a <i I-,; r  1
ocean’s changing wonders; m  its 
far soils; on its resHoss ''roK. 
rolling shoreward to break und 
die beneath the noon-day ouc; 
on the red clouds of evening, 
arching low to the on
the serene and 1 , > ■■

s,,. Let'!of. Ube stars. _......................... ..... .
his dying eyes r- vi .• ■
moiuring which unJy the rapt uud 
departing soul may .know. L o t '
us believe that in ■ if. , o

i m mthe receding world, lie hear
great waves break.......  ■
tlier shore and fell already 
his wasted brow the breath oi " 
eternal morning.

the love of a great people bore 
the pale sufferer to the longed

-a-
Mrs. Jess Howard- and Mrs. 

John Howard visited ’ , '  ’■ ■
day with Mrs. Daphne Grbfyold i 
and Mrk. Elge^n Gilliam' in f 
Brownv/ood.

' Imiouncemeiit
Mrs. Iiomer Norris, who has completed her ii’. 

Culture'course, is located at our shop. She invite3 nil 

tier friends and the public to visit her there.

Shop Open Every Day At 8 O’clock

Stephens Beauty Shop

(TDiskifiJicd j
nearest phoneCall

Collect
Santa Anna. 400-230 
Coleman 4331
--Animal. By-Products Co

ASSEMBLY
Friday morning, April 26, the 

.student body was called;.together 
by Coach Whitaker for the usual 
weekly assembly., The student 

.body was honored to have as 
guests Rev. Henry Price, Rev, 
Tom Granger of Bangs, Rev., J. 
W. Ford of .Stephen villo and, Miss 
El sib Lee Harper. ‘Rev.- Gianger 

'•and Miss Hai-per; -played '“The 
-Rosary”. Rev. ,Granger al?<» 
taught the students some sough

Announcement
Dr. Mollie Armstrong, Optometrist

•108, Center Ave. *' , , ' Brownwood, Texas

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THAT ■
. Dr.. Fatrick. N.orthcross, Optometrist . 

Is A Permanent Member Of Our Staff
And ,we, ate now- better able to serve chip 
many friends in Central and West Texas
Appointments By Letter Or Phone

A Complete Optometric Service
408 Center -Ave.— 48 Years In. Brownwood— Ph. 5539

O O
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G e t Y o u r Car
In Condition Now

Good Mechanics 
' New Motors ,

Paint And Body Work
One 1940 Ford Truck In Good Condition 

For Sale

Mathews Motor Co.
Plicate 16

N O T I C E
WATER USERS
It will be Violating the City Law to
wash Cars, Water Your Lawns or 
Gardens after this Notice has been 
published in the Santa Anna News, ’

So, let’s each of us conserve all 
the water we can.

We will be pleased if we all fall In line 
and help save what water we can.

JMED, BARTLETT ' ■ 
Water '€5omiiipI#iier;

M OTHER
Will Remember Too 

If You Remember Her 
With These Suggested Gifts

NORRIS CANDIES ■ ' SI
WHITMAN’S CAN!'

HULL V /

LucienLelong
Perfume—Bath Powder—Solid/ 

Coty Toiletries and Gift ~ '
Beautiful Table Lamps ■
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IP ICTURED here are various types of churches, ranging in cost 
from a few hundred dollars to over a million. The imposing structure 
in center is one of the most beautiful in America. Its physical equip
ment consists of almost everything possible for man to build into “ HIS 
Temple of Worship."

Elsewhere on this page are pictured other types of churches in 
different cost brackets. You’ll find in every community in America a 
church suited to the likes of those it serves.

A  community without a church -would be a poor place to live in
deed. In city or hamlet throughout this land you’ll find the rich and 
the poor flocking to the church of their choice on Sunday with, a com
mon faith and a common purpose.

The church points the way to a fuller and more useful life. Resolve 
to attend your church every Sunday.

‘K 5 '0 f i

? V r  -

YOU IN THE CHURCH ' ■
, , -  THE CHURCH IN YOU

■ Character iV a by-product.-of the .'church. It is.hero 
that youn# and old nliko are showered with bertrdic

tions-.that fortify and influence for a better, citizen
ship .and a stroneer. democracy. In the church the. 
ministerial are -molding .-religious- character. States
men today declare that the church alone can- furn;sh 
leadership to handle the affairs o f state in these p<>r» , 
ilons -times. Then we with -our children should go 
to the church o f  our. choice op Sunday:, "You m the 

- Church and the Church in you’ % -form  a comliiuatn n 
• for- good., • • : . -/

Copyright 19-16 .by ,
W illiams Newspaper Features;
Box. 413, ,Forc Worth. Texas.
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B. T. -Vinson, Grocery
GROCERIES and FEED  

PHONE 36

Lois H. NIelFs Laundry -
PICK-UP and DELIVERY '

PHONE 144

, Santa Anna Beauty Shop
FOR THE PERFECT HAIR STYLE 

GALL 99

Morgan Furniture Company
WE BUY, SELL or TRADE 

NEW and USED FURNITURE

Owen Bros. Gulf Service Station
GULP TIRES and TUBES 

FLATS FIXED —  _ PHONE 75

. PAYNE’S' VARIETY STORE 
L. A. Welch Garage

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRING — A SPECIALITY 
• PHONE 112

Santa ’Anna Telephone Company
LOCAL AW- LONG DISTANCE CALLS 

■ ' *' Courteous Service

; ■'.Santa Anna News,

. Ladies Shop
RE AD Y -T O -W  E A ft and GIFTS 

IJeanty Shop

Hosch Furniture & Undertaking Co.
FURNITURE  

FUNERAL DIRECTING

' Hosch Grocery Cq. , '
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES  

PHONE 50

Wristen Service Station
U. S. ROYAL & PENNSYLVANIA Tims & Tubes 

OCTANE PRODUCTS

Clay & Ray Henderson Service Sta.
GOOD YEAR  TIRES & TUBES  

GULF PRODUCTS

Adams Implement Co.
J. I. CASE FARM  M ACHINERY  

■ M AYTA G  SALES & SERVICE

Santa Anna National Bank’ 1
Member Federal Reserve System and FDIC 

Boosters for Santa Anna

. Western Auto Associate Store
Everything for the Automobile 

Truetone Radios Western Flyer Bicycles

a s *
SifilsSpiWagliPlirt

■ ' Service Cafe
< — OUR SPECIALTY—

Steaks and Fried Chicken

Ban F. Wristen
TRUCKING and II U ’ LING

p h o n e

Burton-Lingo Co.
Harris & Galloway Wood-Shop 

Santa Anna Gas Co.
1 . ” *s

Wallace Collins Garage
Mackey Ice Co.

Pieratt’s Grocery 
Jordan’s Grocery.
Queen Theatre 

West Texas Utilities Co. 
McDonald Dairy 

Hotel Santa Anna & Coffee Shop
GOOD FOOD and COMFORTABLE ROOMS 

PHONE 119 ,
\
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•0. 0 . a  Meets In
-.Heme. Of-Mi’s. .Brace

.The Sam Davis chapter of Ih 
ting

I Self Culture Club ■ .
, | Met With Mrs. Oder
' K FheSelf Culture Club ptet Fri

day afternoon. April -2£, with’-Mrs. 
A': L, Oder., Mrs* -Bannister, .the
president, presided over a .short 
business session.. The committ

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Brice" Petei~ April 23* » ■  a—.;*% nn©it Tuesday, night,.April* 20 a 
Grtnip of friends, and relatives 
gathered in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill price, surprising them
with a prirty in 'observance of

it. D, €, had'an interesting meet
ing in' the (home of Mrs. C. n.
Bruce Thursday al tomtom, April
24, with Mrs. J. H. Banister, TSk*, - . , ,, , , ,, , . . . .' presiderit presiding to ( reported the yearbooks • will be j their 24th wedding anniversary.

The n iw nm  wo’’ Hmli on Lh-iready for nexi meeting. There They brought many nice gifts 
. . .  ' \ ®..‘. h' . A r,„, i are some other small financial! and offered felicitations to'-the,fe and wni.ngs oi Stephen C o,-iaffairs lQ be altended to be£ore | hUrprisea. ulld happy. honorces,
unr r o s u .  . ! the end of the club year., T The lovely anniversary ca,!ie was

iA program on American art ! made by their. daughter-in4la.w,
The lives and paint - ! Mrs. James Price and was served 

ings of four famou American 
George In-

■with hot coffee.
Those attending were Mr. and j a

and John i Mrs Jpss Griffith, Mr. and Mrs, 
Mr. and Mrs, Bailey

Cal ice Jane Overby played "O ,
Susanna” as a piano solo and as-! • A  program 
companied Gap- rdilu r who sane ■ ;V‘IS given.
“ Beautiful Dreamer” . Another j inK5 of i( 
jPoster -one,"Old Black Joe.'.’ was i artists, Remington, 
sung bv Mrs. G. W. Tcngh-, Mrs. j n,‘-,> Gilbert Stuart
A. L. Oder and Mrs. Seth Hi,singer ! Sargent were told by Mrs. 01li<*| l*aul Smith, 
with Mrs. Tangle at thepiano. ' | Weaver, Mrs. Lon Gray, Mrs. j Hull,' .Mr., and Mrs. .Harold 

Mrs Ohio Weavet to Id m a v'i rv Harry Crews and the hoslets, re- ] straughn, Mr .and Mrs. Claude 
interesting wa v ed .the life and r spectively. . . j.Bevill, Mr.,and Mrs; Weldon Holt,
writing of Th.-ter whose songs | Others attending besides those j Mr. and Mr-. Trl Staples, Mr. and 
remain favorites ' through) the 1 mentioned were Mrs. S. R. Smith, > Mrs. Marvin Green, Mr, and Mrs.

■ " I Mrs. Chap Ecds, Mrs. T. K. Mar-1 Mac McGahey, Mr. and Mrs. Max
tm. Mrs. Jim Harris; Mrs. F. j Price. Mrs.. Collin Price, Mr. and 
Payne, Mrs. Hardy Blue, Mrs. R.lMrs; James Price, Mrs, Lola Lew- 
C. Gay and Mrs. Norval Wylie, 1 is;: Mrs.- Lois II. Niell and; Boyd

—----- ------- o——-— .——... ; | Stewardson. - ... • ' :
Donald Ray Howard and Rev j  ' . — —-O—— --------

Paul Stephens and Mrs. Emily |. Mrs.. B'ruce ' Spencer of Santa

.Wade Hi-Blake,. of .Santa; Anna,1 
has been pronioted to the rank 
of staff, sergeant in .the cadet 
dorps at .John Tarletori College, 
it was announced recently.

Wade' is an engineering major 
arid is an active member of the 
group social functions on the 
campus. . .. .■

His promotion was approved 
by Bean E. J. Howell upon the 
recommendation of Lt. Co l . 
Glenn L, Schmidt. ■ - .

■ . . .— __— o——- — —— - 
Oran Lewellen, wtn̂  is in the 

Ai'r Corps and has been attending

George Wells is building a nicto 
home consisting o f .five rooms 
and a bath, on an aero of* land 
recently purchased from Sid 
Blanton, between the Blanton 
home and the cemetery. - Mr. and 
Mrs. Wells hope to be living in 
their ' new home within a few 
weeks. . . .

■-------- -—_o----- — —
Dr. and Mrs. Virgel Kelley of 

Waco visited over the week-end 
with his .'parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
W. R. Kelley. The latter has not 
been well for some time but is 
improving. Mrs. Hines Baker of

construction school at Geiger I Houston, daughter of Mr. and|

Mrs. Kelley who underwent sur
gery there last'week,"te'reported' - 
to be getting along very well.

Mrs. B. A. McSwain of Brown- 
wood was in Santa Anna Wed
nesday shopping and attending 
to business. Among olher things, 
Mrs. McSwain renewed her sub- 
scription to the Santa Anna News :■ 
and said she .wouldn’t live -else- 1 
where if she couldn't have, the 
News.

mm

Mrs. Ernest England visited re
cently with her daughter-, Mrs, 
MeRay Gregory in Ft. Worth. ,

« ■

■years.
Refreshments of ice cream and 

apple .sauce cake were served on 
a dining lable lure-laul and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
yellow ins in a. blue' bowl and 
flanked by yeilmv candles 
crystal holders. Tlie livjiiK room! 
'decorations were .roses, ins and 
phlox.! .. . .. I

Other Santa Anna women at-.j 
■. tend ini; were Mrs. Ileiirv Camp- | 

bell, Miss Louella < hambers, Mrs.J 
Norval Wylies M r, W. II. Kings- 
bery, Mrs; A. U. Weaver and Mrs. 
Sam Collier,

Members oi the Coleman chap
ter were especially invited gup-ts.

Those attending were Mrs. J. T. 
White, Mrs. J, F, Henderson, Sr., 
Mrs. W; N, McCullough, Mrs. W. 
C. Jones and Mrs. E. M, Jones. 
The latter .spoke briefly .on dis-

Field, Washington, since the mid
dle of December, came last Fri
day for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Lew&llen. 
He will report May 9 to Hamilton 
Field,-Cal. ' ■ ■

in i * .McGregor and Joy Dodson all of i Clara, Cal., who formerly lived in, 
Hardin - Simmon University of, Santa Anna,, was here a while 
Abilene were here Sunday! and i Saturday. She had been to San 
were guests for the day with j Antonio where she has a son,in 
Donald Ray’s Parents, Mr. and j the service.. From here she .went 
Mrs. Jess Howard. Rev. Sicph-j (<> Bangs to visit her mother, 
ens filled the pulpit of the First ] Mrs. Hattie .Bennett, before • re-
Baptist church Sunday morning: turning home................ i
in the absence of’Bro. Smith whoi ... .. —— ■.
was away in a meeting. Mr. and; The following Santa Anna la- 
Mrs. Howard took the young peo-) dies attended a meeting of the 
pie home and they all attended Coleman Unit -of the American 
evening. services at the Univer- j Legion Auxiliary last Thursday 
sity Baptist Church. Mr, and I afternoon. April 24: Mrs. Harry

’ Caton, Mrs. J. L. Harris, Mrs. 
JBasil Gilmore, Mrs.-.J; W. Burgett, 
Mrs. L. Gene Hensley, Mrs. Scott 
Whitaker, Mrs.- Elgean Shield, 
Mrs. Henry Price and Mrs. Ted

Mrs. Howard also visited a friend, 
Lee Dyer, .of Coleman, who is in 
an Abilene hospital from the ef- 

trict work- arid- extended, a cordial j feets of a recent tractor acci- 
invjtation.to the local chapter to).dent. 1 ■
attend the Convention of District 
2 which meets in Coleman May"?.

Mrs and- Mrs. J. P. Richardson 
announce the birth-of -a -son'1. Max 
Nolan, bom April 25 at the Brady ' • ■
Hospital. The. infant, weighed 8 1 Mr

Miss Ellen Richards visited-her 
sister and friends in QIBrien, 
Texas, from Friday of last week 
until Sunday, t. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Blevins! 
and niece, Lee Ann 1 Gatlin - of- 
San Angelo visited Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gregg............. .

Mrs. J. M.sSelf--returned from 
Houston Saturday, where she had 
been for some time because of 
the serious illness of her aged 
mother. She was in Houston at 
the time of the Texas City blast.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Long and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, H. D. 
Smith and family, Mrs. M, A. 
Priddy and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Smith and family of Browiiwood 
visited relatives hfere last Sun-

Charlie Jamgs left last week 
for Santa .Fe, Dew Mexico for a, 
visit with his son, Chester James 
'and family. ,: ■

Queen Theatre'
Satprday — One Day Only — May 3

KEN CURTIS JENNIFER: HOLT ■

tN

“Over The Santa Fe M i l ”

. Mr. Rollie Glenn, who has been
Walker. I sick for cpiite a while, a good part

, . _ , which time was spent in the
Mr. and IVIrs. O. A. Richardson] hospital.,is very much:improved

pounds and (i ounces.- Mrs. Rich- j visited over the week-end with 
ardson.isthe former .Charley: Mae] his son, Ereston Bailey and fanx- 
Medcalf. - ■ lily. ■ ' »■ - v >■

of .Abilene were dinner., guests on 
Monday of her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Bob. McMinn. They were 

Albert Bailey of Eldorado I on their way to Cuero for a stay

CARD OF THANKS 
■ I wish to thank my lnends for 
the cards, f lowers, :• visits

■’ Mr. and Mrs. J; iW. Parker 
spent Sunday invAbileney with

of several days in connection 
with his work’ wifh the West Tex
as Utilities .Co, ‘

Mrs, Calvin Hokler and daugh
ter of ’-'Shields; who haVe been 

. , . . . .  aml.j their, daughter” Mrs. J.,V. Byown-j visiting her mother-in-law, Mrs,
other '-kindnesses shown during ring and family. They took their j Pearl Holder since Saturday' rd- 
my recent ijlness and especially]little granddaughter, Oaroi|.turned home with her parents, 
the neighbors who plowed fori Browning; home--after a 
me. .̂ -i, Jim Daniel. - ■ I visit here. , '. '

week’s Mr. and Mrs. Charley Jones Wed- 
, ! | nesday afternoon !

and was able to be downtown 
and take a trip to Coleman on 
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
are staying in town for a while 
arid .have'an apartment with Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Lightfoot.

Mr! and Mrs.. Lon Whetstone o f 
Harper visited from Supday un- 
tl Tuesday witljt his,brother,. John 
Whetstone and Wife. . 1 , ■ 

Mrs. Irle Burden o f San- An
gelo wisited with her parents, 
Mr. and,Mrs. A. T. Dick, Wednes
day

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
’ MAY-4 AND 5 ■ ■

. “Ladies’ Ia n ” ,
STARRING 

EDDIE BRACKEN 
CASS D A LE Y  :

VIRGINIA WELLES 
.. ... SPIKE JONES - 
And His City Slickers

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
M A Y  8' AND 9 

13 STARS
25 k E R N  SONGS .

Roll By”
IN TECHNICOLOR

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY. 
•■MAY 6 'AN D 7 - /

Big Double Feature k

“Renegade Girl”
.- — 'W ith — i

. ALAN CURTIS . ? !'
■•■• ANNSAYAGE:. ' , !

-Plus Second Feature-
- EDDIE DEAN 
ROSCOE ATES ,

IN. ■':•.■

“Tumbleweed .! ’ 
Trail”

m
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Washing
1 Powders
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Crystal While
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CARROTS, California Grown, Bunch
GREEN BEANS, Stringless Snaps, lb.
RADISHES, Garden Fresh, Bunch , . . . .IS
GREEN ONIONS, Fresh from Valley, Bunch J |
FRESH CUCUMBERS, Firm, Krisp, lb . . . . . ,1 9
NEW POTATOES; Texas Triumphs, 1 . . ■ j ' -

BACOi% Armour’s Sliced, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . S i
. r o l l  'CHOPSJice and Lean, lb .. . . . . . . - M
B M C  BAMS, H a lor Whole, S k . : ............. . . . »mm Texas Longhorn, lb

Shortening
. 'C ru s te n e -. ;

$ 1.19
.. 3 lb. pkg._____

Tendersweet ‘ 
White ^reara Style

• Mi
Can

Apricots
Solid Pack

In Heavy Syrupfill. '
Gallon

Tasty Dessert

Pudding
4DelIeious 

^Flavors

Fsi-eks

BLAffi EYE-PEAS,- Fresh Shells, c a n . ; . . .
SAUERKRAUT, Kenney’s, ca n . . . . . .
V-8 COCKTAIL, Vegetable Juices, can

JE L L Y Pare Fruit, S Defirions
Flavors. S Ik Jar oily

-FRUIT jmCES-
GRAPEFMT or ORANGE

3  cans for 2 5 c
SALAD DRESSING, Best S ^ g r t  . , . . . .
CRACKERS. Him!

SwifFs, Cleans brig
_  _  _______
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